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(ft· ce, ias&), F.re•t., 1,,0 J)l'Uenta a dU w.J.t .: · I 
etudy. Oa1y- ch t.nv.eti · :ttou h � been t.t.p ed b\ t;-: 
tor 1h11 b1ghl)t pleomo�•• mi-• ffill. �1... tbread-lJJc · miol"O-o ad.•• 
At .Pl' .,. • ... l$ a .gftat I.al ot OOiltualO.ll oonoetJ>.tng it . 1'0Wth 
c .anoterl. Uos,. ·. st of '14. contaat.on appears- to bet-he reaul\ ot 
cletto1eno7 ln the bade kn.-vledge about the -� J>a\J.lte p� .r to 
the ol'gtml . ♦. Mt>reove,i·, the u\\UM\lon ot compl . edl· . eon.� 
l 
unknown; �in ·ts in the · t ·has MrMd to�• ooatQ; __ ,e lafo ··uon 
abe>u\ tAle •rsam.•·•• -� Ohuaoter.tsttoa. !he �at, ot 
Ohadoalq defined ...... wUl . -� pl.q an uipo.r.tac-t ro1• 1n ob. 
tatatng cor11d.•stea\ g:rctWth @ eotedstl•• whl.ch 6" more t,JPl,oal ot 
tht organl · Slleh - . ediu eoll.U s "8 to clad.lJ" the ctee0Jtlptto1 s ot 
the ngafll . t cultural. and. · ·t?bo1&gle4 �t.-t.at!e•• �tel 
1noou1st.notes r.n.ltiag .troll the org·am,me• g�h �.rannt, OGU14 
aleo be- -� (29, 13, 17). 
fll• taportanoe of tbl• orgaat-• bat been oente..t. �• lte rol• 
a pat),,.Qgen (lS). As. a•- ot neonbac11loed, d1 eaaee el 4· . .tic 
and 1414 aJllaa'.111, and na•rou ·. tnteet,.on, in ··• th1a •l1PU11 11 
eha.-aot.er11ec1 v lta al>J.U.ty to PfOduo.e .ceoret.t.o t.i.HG •4 l"19n · n 
' ulna O .... � lo . b1-od '·. md.mal• ()4, ff7). It le -,eoJ.ally 
�&deed b;· 1ta atdl!.'7 to loan •'fin• llV9r _.._,. �\ift& 
. ear NtaU 1 • f'ez, the pntod ot 19 SI•� ot elgbt 
·, U1cm dol.lan £er � tour ldUte �- •�  bo'91.n• 
/'"' 
:nmwDUCTIOH 
Investigation tnto the growth reqUS.rcmits ot Sgba,nph<>rgs 








liven (36, ,:J). Jene• •t al. (3S) haY• stress the relatlonpS.p 
betw en li 1!i :baoes tn o t:Ue and th feeding of rough or f ttening 
r �o a t.o beer o ttle. f-hle relattoneld.P .ls further ph · zed bf 
tuq on the bcldence of liver abseea,. in catti. where one group 
ot steers w: ted. a hl; · level ot tat. Thi s � h reo Uy been 
oom.plet,ed by the Anim Bu.abandq deparblent , t South n- . ot Stat 
Cell . _. (6?). One lot o.£ 196 st ere had 35 U rs cond _ . ed tor 
attsoesses and a s-,oltd ·1ot of 275 steers had )0 liven coadflDl\ed. 'lhi· 
.-.presents 18.� and l0.9 pvcent condemlat1on Napee�ively. In the lot 
0£ 196 eta.rs• 99 .. ,... fed a high eonoentra.Uon ( three peN nt. by- ght 
ln th teed) ot prtme � greu•• The !aportance ot t tin the diet 
ls 8bown by the .tact that out 0£ 99 steera reeei vtng tae tat 23 d•vel.oped 
·bsceeses OOllpa.Ntd to 12 from lot ot 97 �'lm.LYln.g no t. t. The fonaer 
rep:r.eete 2,.2 percent. abloe•sed Uver 'While ta. latter represent 
12.i. pe.,cea\ btk,essed ll v.r•• 
§Jlbalnmmn1 n,SJ.J;RphOGI l · best ldentltt.ed bJ th presence ot 
p1 . l'J)ht.ci aweU.ing prodUotng filaments ln bovln• 11Ttr abso.escie t a 
cb__.aet,eristio tetid odor ( o-t acid sharPnes,) • the production ot l.ar&• 
ottnts 0£ .gaa., the pN$letion ot noduJ.u. 1n ;an d edimn, and ite 
anaerobic NqU.iNlnent dtt to 1'1rther identity the or,gam. (11, '2, ,50). 
The d1£t1e.lllt1 • exlstt,ng in the e · aifieatlon ot this organi. 
are cl, arq lltdleated in the teriological oluad.ftoatton anuals 0£ 
s-gey ('Ulll te4 st t . ) and. Prevot ( Framu,) (11, ,52) • MnwlllA'.Vil_.,. . _ elle 
Tb�t,t ( .J."flll/T) ( 40) ha'f'6 PllbUahed. • ftral papeh augg att.ns th ;t. 
· h · nus n e 11111\ad!dal! Joneen and thjott.a WQQ1d bett•r d♦Sft'i. 









th ae schemes for clae ifying the organ1sm daaonstrates the 1ncona1s­
tancies inherent in the employment •Ot the USQa1 oharacten•tica. These 
ueual characteristics include morpholog7, biochemical reactions. culture 
media employed, pathogerd.e1 ty • and the organisms habl tat, or isolation 
source. In recent yeus , other eharaoterist1cs have been delCrib d by 
th.e emplo111ent of new and. nov-el methods, Among these new method, ue 
1ncluded t.he baoteriostatic ettect ot eyes, bema ·glutinat1on. and the 
type of fermentation reaction glven by the organism { ). 4 ,  61, 5,  '1, 
32) . 
The continued use ot e011plex, chemically und t1nable. eul.tuN 
media in theee studies w1ll serve to continue the oonfueion concerning 
the identifying characteristios.  Unless a stJnple medium oonta1ning 
ehatd.cell.7 identifiable nutrients oan be deTeloped, this contuaton will 
most certainly persist. This sblple.. chemically det1ned medium could 
be used in standardizb1g the procedures inYOlved tor observing the 
morphological. and cultural charaeteristi.cs. These studies would profit 
by the m1nimi�atien or interterrl.ng raetors of"teNd by a cbad.oally 
defined medium ( 29 ) .  
Reae t'Ch on synthetic, or chemlcally defined medi.a tor this 
organism began with the .study by West and Lewis (66 ) .  They considered 
the nutrl t1onal requirements o� twenty -n1ne st.rains of gram negative , 
non-spore-£orming ana roblc bacteria from the intestinal tract. lbeir 
main objective was to find a g:tiOwth tactor or nutrient that. WOUld "" 
as a growth stimulator and thereby improve on th otherwise unce:rtain 
and erratic powth shown by these organisms on culture ed.1.a. Seventeen 
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sodium laetat:e �• the compo.n«its ot the ba--1. tdium pl.oyed.. Th 
results of this �nve tlgatlon ended in f a1lure ot the eynthet1o medi 
tQ support growth. Grant (29 ) followed this work with another tudy 
on rowth st1mulatory nutrients. Bis dup1tcat1on of West and Lewi.a 
synthetic aediuni -al$0 m t with the failure or th medium to support the 
growth ot everal strains or �• @1!!3Ph2£Uf• By rnctlonat!.ng oasitene , 
be dab0tuit1rated that it possibly contains a grow\h ta.etor th t he va 
unable to 1dent1.ty. Guillauae et al. ( 32) , on the ot.her hand, ha Wt 
b en successtul. in cultivating a §Rhe£tihon,s frel1Jd1 ( Hauduroy et. al. 
1931 ) Prevot at:Nd.n on a synth ttc m-11um composed or thlrteen amlno 
aoids , glueo-. • glyoer-ol, sOdium acetate• and 11 tam.tne ot t.h B complex. 
orant • s ( 29 )  tr-aotio11 t.ion ot Di.tco tlu1d thioglycol.lat medium 
( 22) and 1dentifioat1on of the eonstt.tuent.e essential for growth """ 
as th basla tor the present. study. The investigation or the amino acid 
requlraents by �• Dl!mphtm, wae dl vtded into tiu.e part.a. '!be ttret 
involve rep].aci th casi.tone port.ion . o  fluid thiegl.yeol ate medtwa 
w1 th shlnle� caesin bre •down prodUct·s u.nt..t.1 t1nal.ly the amino aeid 
reqat.remenls wre detiermined. Futtther mod1t1cat1on of Gran-t • s t.h1oglycol .. 
late basal medium encompaa es the seeond part while th tld.rd deals with 
t.he 1nd1v!.dual amino acids requiNd by the orgard.•• 
In ord · r to evaluate the erreet- ot ach rm.tr.lent ,cpo to the 
action ot §... D!S!PPD2l91• optical density readi.ng were ue • The 
readings are ln-ven 3.y pnpo-rtional to the pero,ent transmission or light 
through the culture edium ( 2., 49. ;7 ) ,.  A col : an phOtoel.ectri,o oolori­
met r wt.th a 590 Mu tilt.er aened as a means tor mald.ng a gTGWth ind x 







Oae · leelatt\., 7 t wi slngled -t tor l ta tJJ4oal, l'OU, 
uneorttad.nated growth ch . cteri,ett.ea or oonaistent us ·. tbnu.gb,O � th 
pNJMD\ . tu • other i-1alli,1 · u ed to 'Nlldate rowth ot th S? 
lao _ t n eertaln teat � .. tt. , Y � ..,, acld etuq. 
�IUUMU i( Ttaf � 
INlant ... refen to orgatd.emut ,e'btu,ned hom. dlt: rent •�• 
ff abscesae • Their id-entltt · •atahl.iai.d onl.J" by thelr orpbol 1e· 
«ad eul.tu!"al ohancte-rlstiee- and not b7 mon ln�ved ch aotea. iti.c 
eaob bl·oehed.•al r.actloaa. 
Gro1'th taeton -. oonnet ot "1 tal.lln.s. 8lli.no aoli like compounds 
other okemtcal. stru.et°QNB · oh • .,._ w � I' w�� _,ewth. 
!bese, te.c to- \tStl� Nqllb-ed 1n tat.mt. �• 11a;r qu1· 
eesemtal tn the ecmttnuano of gftVt:h by •-&11:lliU41ijJIIVII: 
��:.:w,,,. Udi ,. -- u· · t�r the ,tudt ot th gto1/lth n . naN ·atd. 
by dit�t mtrl.m • Th1s •.U:· ls charao dzc by Ur .d.nlpliet.ty. 
It l o�SM onl7 the nutrltnt• nee 8817 tor growth. Thi ta 
bu bee app-11 to two �• ot cul\UNt media .• 
In · · ete � one �ent ha � left out, uaua11J 
the cs � --� ••tttmUal £or- 8· • C pan.t.lwA, little 
growth ee-.n Oil thl t,pe c,f al nledt · �l,,J.• '1aed 
to me 
COin; · te .- all o£ ·. a eai,1m 
OO'IURIII OJ- JAalb\lLII �l'ml'I� 
coutrol ln COllJ�Ula 
_ ...... __ 
- ... 'I 
fl.' .. · 
• • 










re t.he growth reeponees ot Y&rloua nutl'ients. 
1• -- :t.tal component.a are pre.sent. 
s 
II 
·- OCCllJ"S td. th this med1 • which can eerve 
,a " _ the growth re�n reault1ng f'ro.at a 
mt.dent wbi.eh has been added to the incmplete medt • 
-- consi ts o 
so e · a carbon ourc • an n �- sourc • and minerals all of eh 
� chemically kno · an ential tor 1'$wth. Oro · f tor , aece .. 
· s or vit · ns of kn<>1fll el . cal • · ructu q . so be inolud · to 
-• .111-ir'i or · .-o� on th o g 
c lex or cb . eally und • 1nm -- cont 
6 
:rt"l1ilf't.n nutrients of a compl t that hav. not be n analyz to th ir 
qu.al.1 tat ve quanta.ti v· eh 
::rt.re.ct are 
nutrients. 
epre ontativ s ot sue a group o ch 
&Jmil\Q.190 !! Optigal ....... �-.. a:�� 
rae.t and y a.st 
· call;v undet ned 
o.:o . ot o. o to o.o; .... no growth to only slight, growth 
o.o. ot o.os to 0 •. 1 ... slight to fair growth 
o.n . or 0 _1 to 0 , 5 .... tair to good gro 
0.D . of o. ; to 1. 0 ... ood to excellent g ....... �"'" 
From · optical. density r ad1ng of o.45. and on up th growth is 
so h avy that the cultur take on vi cous appearance. At 0.65 -to 1. 0 
optical density� th cultur broth is  • ost g 1-lik in nature-




Chanically defin or synthetic medium 
inoreas g. - ..... 
organ1o 





V&t'J/ ltt,tl a.t nt4.on tor maber et years beoa e it was be11eved that 
they p� only a minor :rol 1n p :thol eal eenditione anc they 
w rarelp tOMd. Thee• organlae ewe g ·era.lly tound only en 
they produOed an abse •• or ·tti'ffadtd th . alood a\NJ.a.Jt• Later tM'eet1 a.. 
PtodncM in man and an:lllala 1s the ftotlnotl ve teah.-e or th . \ype epeo1, . 
�• llfl!92ftl (U, 15) .  
Bergey' . -� ot· w-1nat1v. teriolc, , (U) d :e,1'1.bes th 
118ciL8Ull"e 0.5 to 1. 5. b7 1.s to 3.0 ffliatone 1n .P�logtcal proewae • 
m.e�sure 80 to 100 micron in length. Lah-1.le 
and �t . ( lf-0 )  me . red . . n.J.ement which as 700 ld.enns ln l th· . .
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
§RhMW?ho£91 Q!S!J?bot9s (Fl.u,gge, 1886) Ptevot. 1938 1. 
_ ber of a rather unique group or bacteria.. Al.moat. mold-like org 
iam. this htgbly pl · orphic thread-like micro..organi 1s repreaenta­
t1:Ye ot group ot bacterl. · chat"acterized by bei anaerobic, gr 
neg Uv,, and non-eporetonu • with a close relationship exhibited 
between e <>t the meber • This group of anaerobic bact ria recei 
• 
' •
t1ona vi th better eult� technique and , roved media showed that 
they wue pre ent in large numbers as p.art ot the no al flora ot the 
mu09U8 embra.nes of watm blooded animals. The necrotic 1ntect1one 
_ ant.a as being ext.reme.1¥ pl 
.toms 
The .tU entou fora may-
eapecie.UT 1n cul turea. Rod 
'1' 
• 
They also reported that the length or the fl.lanent.s mq •8" - � 
poueae rounded ends, although the ends mq also be truncue or pointed. 
thin these i'Uaenta thq observed daii<er aml s which were alao 
pNNnt. 1n the rod toi,as.. The thread-like elaaenta appeared to haft 
pool•l.1lc protuberances on the bao · · ri.al bod3' or e n round, lar 
8 
1 ol ted as,t-llke bodle (40 ). Otctttt (So)  obsen d the long ro<I , and 
· til ents in young culture , wh re old .i- culture� exh1blt shorter 
rods o.t -varying .1ength., Coccold s and oeaaea. rod to. ich 
oharacterl. tic h n stained with carbOl fu:ehslat with epor · l1k 
£0 
re al o obser"ted. l3�y·• Manual (ll)  rurth•r et. t . that branching 
hav . been report, · by some authors and S-chmorl ra,..,..�_,a short r 
to · as being .otilei where. • Lanelle and other recent tnv &ti.gators 
report the species to be t10n-ta0tile and non..tiq .Uat . &vot ( 52 .) 
detlne& e gonu. a.a being pleomorphic W1 th dipolar st ning in exndates.  
In culture, the £or. will •a:t'l 1'Nm tUeent to roda to 0'101d ro • ·· • 
Then i · a const,ant presenc ot spheroids of v. � · ng ale • Occasionally 
the large body, liberated on setting• eontdna chromatin-. The til nts 
eontaln metaobromatlc rannles. Canada (12)  and smith (.56 ) �port the 
pr senoe of _ epta os- granule td thin the orgsrd. • 
Acooroing to Borger• s Mann.al ( 11) • i• Pt2m@8G1 is en an erobic 
ei-gani with optblwa growth between ,o0o and 40oC. The op\imum pH tor 
growth is betwten ?.5 and 7 •. 8 although powth OCK\!IU'IJ wt.thin a pH range 
ot 6.o to s.s (47h 
Law ( 41 ) entioned a report by Klienberge:r- , bel ( 39) on an 
L-phase ot gNwth tor a,. -R19r9PIX>EBI• - Th slgn.iflcanoe of' aueb a phas 
ot , .............. "'h ts the al reproduetion chancter.l :tic tnvo1 · wh reby-
bacter1 are t:ransfom by a proe s ot .f\ud.oA and genei-at.S.on� •• 
et al, (18, 19.  20. 21.) and . rewt IU1.vnau1d ( 5)) believ . that �h 
pre no ot natunl.ly or voluntari.i,, produo aph rotde by £• �,.1-
&!rmlt (Halle, 1898) Prevot ( s,non,mone to �• MJ£9Pboma) atras.n 
'Iii e areas 
_ill 
•  
th thon ha11e report$d 
. tie bod1.ee, 1d. thtn the . .llen te111 
wd.ob �Mak up into runtl 4!J1 eithe!' pJOdQee peculia, pl · ..  r-
p!d.o �h er · . � an ordinary �· t� cell �. Pnv.ot arid 
Ba�l4 (.S)') ��e•� . that th pre nee ot Qhanitl · slgniti t� :t t o 
1"••· ot repJ.'OCluoU.on e wr 1n the APt+AADPl.tm !OUP ot 
1'h. t1 t tn"f'Ol • a simpl. t1:()e, that of bl.nary fl et.on. The second 
tfP-• 1, a e-.pl-. smma1 tom ot co$ -atlOflt ·ol'lling epheNJ.d · Thi• 
te. : · lnYOlv s panul · .s • •Af�:�:t tt ae a 'bao.1ll8l7 t,. 9 • 
autnor, • aeGOJdtng to » ..... , Manual (11) , h r,eport.td that b?'' ohulg 
an ocou.,-. Tble bnntld.ng .,, . .. , a th11d tn o-t repNd.Uction. tor 
RftE!l•rst· b7 eans ot . o•all•ec:l torm ot mddiag (23). 
&lJlatDIAffll@ •--• has 
·been blaled tor- �b.lng tram u. 
powti t...U.s to falling h-1� (8) . Cana! · (12) li-'- a tilde 
Id ho� includlng· •• wild. 8-1 d . tic antllals, repttl••• CM.i=iteit1a. 
speclea ot Preach ttndtes. The organl 1. · ·bal.1 ve4 to • :t 
preeen\, th ••al 1Jihabltant 0:t 1meou ..... ea ot the 'boct, .•• 
le tound la tb6 upper rNP1�ato11 tr t, colon, IIJd. Ut a-ital tl"Got 
(U, $6 ) .  It. · _e,ae-rall:, b. � tO\Jftd o� -e lt pl'Oduoed e.bae8$ae .. 
the blfQd et• • :LabQrato17 anl.tlal "1He}>t:-1e to ln-
teotlon 10' tJd.a o ·ant s.Mltld• · blt1, �te • . and · :tn ¢.«• 
(ll.) . On · other hand, · • t.e· rats are .etstant .gui • plg 
been, tn , : • · • lla1-d Nid.etant 1t . tb di t la no\ deAci.nt in 
Mntt · nut.dent.. ·_, lt d .  , C ie PP. en\ in \be ·die'\ ('6.  44). · ' \'.  
ro'bacillod.s ffffes as a aoll�w n1t1e fotr ·dt 6aees t.n Wld.t:h 
ed. . .  ( :,4-) . - t (2S) 
1s respon$1.ble for th1 typ ot :reprodllct1 , 




















. . . 
e.arq 
• necro� dis•· --•• ot 
·na ·. 
· p pox 1n .1881. -�-e YeaJN 
-·NDOe .eh -- -- IM�·m· : dt ht 
. act.t.on o:f t 
t�- oE· the tnt· atlaal � 1n �• 
10 
· ln l.891 � . the tdentlt,- · th o� • . by 
41§$llil�QIU.. (2.S) . 
t · :t� •toot rot• ltt · 88P -rtid �.er l.n 1905. Laur � · 
in 1922 -_ 1947 d.-d.bed roet "' a It: -�• t c· :tile wtd.<4l J• 
. - .lfl01ated ( � ). In 1940 : � thought to be ln,. 
,ol•ect• th ·• --• .entel'lng ae -a a.::>DAan- lft ·· • er.  Be1tR1 . 
(.56. 64, -6) i!t 1941 d _ .·r.stra� th •  the ,  .. ·_-· IV - · -mEMIP t..,. 
1N!Jt,. both in · r'Q1l · . _ 18 J4£Eml.1Sll he 
�.,_ latlll!SI . _ , . · �� \loit;;.-�,1!111111 ·. ·_ 1· �•r 
·o.n'-4-4 tllat.- tM o,-aal h eatled 19Cb� 
pllnlil�A (ffalMID nuda) Be¥i d. M . - ' ..,,. . , 8919-
-· •-L.IT� l[B _loetJ,aUJng 
in 1919 -.umarir4ed tho importance tb t ome ot 
at.rated �or the oitgant inVGlftd 1n th I 
Flug 1n 1886 dea<)ribed an organ1 alng ea.1,t d1phtheri. 
t ne iuned · · �M !'UYllll!• This d sor1pt1on · o cloeely 
- · t.ched. tbat tor ��laa n99,epbo;m1. th :t thereartfr the type s 
th• Q ant 1n ab 
the· et1olog1cal dUt 
oattl and ab that 
Pnv.l:.tm.$ to J.886.  Koeh obee.rfld 
later Loe.tf1&r described 
nel'ia 1n · an and in 




an wl.th hog 
NflU:ol!!>Mlllil· to the o-:--- -
A:ceording to runt and Jenatm (26), �. neon,moru · a:rst 
r 
:"i'lllt._) ·:w·llftftdn .. - - . . 
d.-i�ted ae JlJPSRrmaif B99QftS, (C 
rthel'lilOJ'e. he 
_Mt rot, a,e appa.re.n;t.lJ nc>t found ng 
e noaal fto;ra of the g . trc;,..1nteattnal tract � do not ·gl'Olr D()r lo _ � 
ll 
I• •• i,rodnoe. · a l••• • YeN· tom ot toot rot. wtien .l«it•-$.loed h,O 
\h• toot ot anlm ·. • Th · ••r.l ty ot th• ,. •• 11.l,t , . .  · -�a 1.no .e 
when the s,1:oeet 1 alee> ;1��ed lato .the toot. H"8 �-r ()',,) 
. ' 
r.f'_. to the . J'geni . as -aP!PiRtl ... �) J!� ·r.1 1he i1JO 
�l'Ua:t.�9 O· · ·-1.$tll8 a�� to th o� .... Uo. ·. �-
�ai� be.a �• spl:roe.te and a mottle, tu.ai om b�f oa �on 
• I 
: umnevn.. I• ., •• and �· -- do not app ' ' \0 tat-.t laq>ri t4,r 
�• and t4U 011, cause le · -. la the ,oa.-iti.S skll1 �� U. 
t 
, � • I • : 
--- ot the elawe ot sh•P• 
Madin (4.S) r.,oJ'\ed tha\ 89.2 percent ot beef liver 
W..• lnYuS.On ot �tte1911\ �n•s ot p,-g o 'bacteria. with the �-
•'='• and. � tnes the •-' 9n •t th,.� in�ad•�-� 
�•- ·. ze ot th· t-.t aver eae•• ea ~ q varr tn dl e.tet ,-- ffl7' 
all abaee (er1•rti mUlt...t re) _to · ver, 1ars . abacee• ( • .  ffl"a.1 
e . . t,.er,11·) (5'). �dek (28) d•8'« s the liver ltJi.O. 
IJI/A,1� 3" .,. 
�-
ly .d . areas · . tm 
) 
' ana et . aoltd .o.-, oa. mae·-t, bri.,Ue �8'• • 
. l.edon,. 
:a� ... -r1 . • 
Sllfflve in wet or dJ7 �ll� Apparen\1.y sheep often harbor anall, ucon-. . 







cont�ned 1• �W• Newecm (48) m.ent1ons that bcnolyt1c diphtheroids 
and a coocoid organ1811 an also :tound ln the llver abtceasea. J1,mee?), 




as 'ffar/Y t'nm. 11.,e t.ent.iis to tw inche. 1n diameter. Th 
td.ll occ emally ta e in� ;re �Cis1Ve ·ons. Accoic~"' ............ 
d in diagnod.a ot a rli· IC!l)IO 
bac1llos1s type ot disease. 
Madin ( 4 5 )  quoted a classical description g1 ven by Bang tor 
. describing the lest.Ona 0£ bovine live.rs. 
The disease 1s usually found in heal thy appearing 
animals at laught. r. The liver is  more or 1 s 
enlarged . and contains as a rule a greater or lesser 
number of al.nut t.o e g. ized abscesses • which lie 
partially 1n the depths of th organ, and partially 
on th surface prominEmo s. Th abscesses are sur­
l"Qunded QY a thick ( externally fibrous. internally 
sort } cap ule ,  and contains a thick t nac1ous pu .  
Embedded 1n thit h  one finds on oloser examination 
solid clumps similar in size to the necrotic areas 
previously described. It one cute through such a 
clump one s es that it consi ts or homogenous dry, 
grey• necrotic tissue. On the out ide· of these 
clumps , and in th p.i - I have round the .n orosis 
bacillus ; tbr"Ougb inoculation the identity of the 
organism. occ,ui.ng in 11 ver neoros1e was established. 
Jensen and Flint ( :,6 )  used intraportal inoculation with Vi.able pure 
cultures or �- nec,ephows and were able to produe 11 ver abscesses .• 
12 
They observed that th abscess formation began eight days after inocula­
tion and by thirty days manmwn sir.-e was obtained ; ·oreover. the central 
necrotic liver tissue persisted for as lon a one hundred days. Canada 
( 12 )  gave a description ot two other conditions ot the liver which occur 
along with the abscess S t telangi ctaeis and "sawdust l.iver. " Jensen, 
Frey• Cro s • and Co·nnell ( 37) sugge ted that te1angtectasis predi.sposes 
liver- tissu to ab cease much as rumen ulcers preceed absc sse · ( 35, SS ) .  
Thi h orrhagic in.tarctt..on consisting ot a singl or  multipl dark red 
foci 1 transfo to the grey colored foci of the nsawdust liver" by 
th h olysis ot er,rthrocytes and the 1ntil tration ot leuooeytes. The 
dead tlesue pre ent ln these conditions oonstiwte a favorable medium 
fot �. n • rnphOl'\15• Ha an and Brun r ( � )  state ,  .. Th eVid nee in icates 
that this organism has little or no ability to invade no al uoous 
iii 
br e of ·h at it freatlett'tly thr1 in u s or · e 
r.rae � p no by mei�n;Uu..c . injury' or baot rlal act on. " They 
· turth x· point out 'that liv r o so s ay be an rua:�eo .•au the 
organ! 1 · usually pr sent in pur culture d hence it can not be 
conside. purely a :ophytic typ • 
Iselation troln the beet 11 ver a c s. es has been cc pli h 
in th pa.et by earing th surface ; th a spatula.  m ing incision 
13 
tll a. eterlle seapel eated. red ot, and · th  re.wing s · ple ot pus on . 
a st ril inoou1ating lo p (29 .  36., SO , 48) . Both Can da (12) and 
au e n edle • The abec 
rface. '. re st&rili'z .· th alcohol and drawn 
into the s,rin . ch contain one. t th to t tenths millili 
e J.yeolla broth. A all s ple or · s as th by- collec 
t an erre to the io lyoollate 1,iaw,.u..1.4aa. 
H - an  B er ( :34} 
to n by the organi ; so:lubl. 
ro ction or 
heat. 
stabl . eh o resistant n otonn. en th endotox1n as, injected 
into the int- · rp · ton al e rtty o laborato17 · ce, cording to 
.
H · an 
ahd Bron ·r• it · s round to b to e to the . c • 
to be of low order toJCici.ty tow • ee wh injceo ·ect into the 
intra.peritoneal cavity. Merchant ( tn) - int • out that ed a �cur 
h th xotG . n is inj e ed 1ntr·aae:)mally, nto r bbi t • • producti .on 
ot a n · rotiein . tndotoxln by t e or ant contribut th o i$.Cl,U.,. �•• 
bill :s- to produe · l ons t.n al ti e. 
thOU t 0,. -,-.a,u.,� 1 C n arutert:>OO, thi 
char.a.et. risti.c i at t e qu tiona J..e. R" an ( .31) su g st th t th 
1 3 3 5 6 1  
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�., of' th pie 
ters of 
1,-1, 
Canada (12) report th_ p dU 













The exotoxin appeared 
t 
• T'.t1•
es to e .r:----' -s 
• 
• Ill ,a • 
-
orm iioa of bJd. n perold. ·• 'Which CWJW.. t · 1n trom toap to Six 
14 
holU'S, has d n.nt ' l;njur.Loua ..r. ct s d ' n ,· r ted by th GJeposu:N 
et ftlw to a.tr in ,shall 1 1'tr&• D - (15} used , c • tor jan 1 an 
oU �-- IUUll1 
0 atN· !akf!td plate • Gr t (29) 
th . o ant. out 
· ti thl proc dure by 
a1nl · . ln the 
jar after evaeuati.on, and sodium car'bonat plua eyd:roobl.or.lo and to 
1ACNaee the oa,bon dloxlde tension wtthln the j r. Labelle and Tbjotta. 
lgid.ted an ·atmosphere 0£ hJt,drogea 1•• w1th1n. an. at.r--tight oontaiaer 
(called a •h1t\Ngen bomb") 1n c>-i-der to • ·tablleh an anaerobic en'flron-
eu� eutt.abl. tor the oowt,h ot the organism on Ed' plat• • Gld.llaame, 
·et al. ( JI) and Beerena ( S) sealed th-2.r culture tubea und•:r • cm · When 
� tbe b akdown ot thNOlllne and aeitne 1n m.at oontattdng• 
T.a1 infusion. Hagan ( 3') augge ted. the 111• or aeat. tl'aglNllte 1n eulture 
tlll!d beoauae theee trap nte naturall:, contain heat fteiS'ting -1>.-teuc•• 
tn •all · ounte acting ae peresldale•• Vall.,- ·(65) euggest,ed the use 
ot oya\eln• etnoe this appears �o ael'ft· a an noel.lent NCIU-olng agent 
in the medium. Grant. (19) , taw (41) , And Canada (12) '1.ncl tl.utd thlo. 
c1,'eoila't.e · ediua ( thlog�ie ao14 and cyetlne) tor 11an�aug 
anaerobic conditlon • Beveridge (9 ) ,  on the otbe� handt could maintain 
aabl.e av.dace colonlee on ar plates or vi.able growth 1a bl"Oth aed 
to atr tor as long . fourteen � atter the ifd.ts.al. g·rowt;h mer 
aaaerobl.e ooadlt.lont had etarte&.. Both GrGAt (29), and Be nna .et al. 
( 5)  were able to spin \he e.U• sewn and •a.ab tb tw1ce 14th terUe 
' '  
1 I ro • d.1, I.Cl l: •• 
I t. h _, .-1: a 
N.a OS I a.st lleal 01 
• and carbon,,,diond flushing to gJ'IOW ii
. 
. blood. agar II I Ill modi eel • 































r a1nce Flugge described u organla oau&i.ng oaU' diphthen.a 
l.S 
in 1886, the elas.S.ftcat1on 0£ tJle. t-ype specie • �. DU£9PhiE91• has 
be«m a problem tor 9"t attc bact i'ioleglste ( 34. 2.5, 1+7) .  Ilagan and 
· ituner ( )4) wrote. •our knowledge· ot the non-spore-bearing obligate 
anaerobes is fragmentary. and their alas .. 1tio tlon is contueed and cer­
tain to be changed as more 1ntormatlon about th• le oqutred. " Although 
there are a number or species li sted wider the genus §RhMQMfl!·1, the 
el'lly one ot 1,n1r1ewe to an11tta1 di ease 1 !• nssmRMru (4?) .  
Canada (12) lists 14 qnon,ms taken f!'Om three reference eearoes. 
Ten addittonal syno� are also present and are list$d in Bergey-• s 
Manual ( 11 ) and in Prevot' a Manual ( ,52 ) . They inelude.  BM1:!flum.. 
Qtl!s)i�,. • Dae1u B@9&�U tilitO,a\s. Shute ol'll.1', llil!Ub81Yl!Jh 
Bani• 1890 ;  ,Ac)feR!!m!•I -9'!i• Gasperini and , ttheU , 1894; 2!1P9£ 
'1,ph;i!RH !&Jcll9D! • Lehmann and Na.mann, 18961 str,pteth£U peorophpra., 
Utt and Bakter1enkunde , 1699 ; Qer,nebaetS!l!I l)Ml'OJ?hoQ!• Lehmann and 
?iewaann. l907J !""11ll RISE91"1• Salomon ent 2lfiotll£1X &•Ni-. 
Maci and Ti-aite,. 191); an4 Ba,W:st iU Kal}?trsJi.EhthtlJ.1h Loeltltr and 
MS.tte11, 1884. 
At pre ent , elaeeificat1on er the organt• r n un lved. 
1'hjotta. Breed and PreTet.. al ihougb members ot the Int.•rnatienal Sacter1o-
1ogloal N.amenclature Committee, dieagN4lt on the clu i£icat1on or thi 
orgard. sm as shown by th following eo ee ot n enclatnre u eel by each. 
The nt-st claaaiti.csation sch• is according to the eeventh edition 







Divieion I Protophrta Saoh, 1874. emend. Krassllnlkor, 1949. 
Order IV �=:,, Buchanan, 1917, order ot true ba ctel"la. 
Class ll Schlz==:i von Naegeli, 1857. 
Fmld.q VI Bp\!roldac� Breed• Murry, and Saith, .ti!• J12I•, 







sm,�£9RM.Dl§ Prevot , 1938. 18 peo1e.e. pleomorphic . 
strict anaerobe • produces spheroids and filaments. 
J?.a��i�d�s C · tellani and Chalmers , 1919 , rounded 
e s ,  $ ple ,  strict .anaerobes. 
J:BeobagterJ..pg norr, 1922. pointed nds , simple,  
strict anaerobe . 
D.i�s;tar BeFgey t al. • 1923, . minute . a. ssooiated · th influenza. but are smaller and r'ilterable 
rods , ple ,  · trlc-t ana rob s •. 
ke;etioJ;p,c llu! Levaditi . Ni.col u and Poincloux,. 
192.5, facultative ana rob • pleomorp ic , L-type 
rowt,h. 
Prevot ' s anual •· Cl_ys3tfica.t.1on .! !;?!t * l!1ntt.1on des Byt1pes; 
�§!£2b& !h thi edition•  19 57 ( 52 )  is used as the s·eoon el ssif1cat1on 
soh e.  
The .first edition of Bergey•· s Manual . 1923 (6 ) ,  listed the species 
naae n�croph!Q1s as species number l.0 ot Genus II, Q;t1a8Wce1 Hare 
belongt to Famil.y I .  ·.oti�etaceg Buchanan or o ·· r II , 42tm,-
·oe;tah§ Buchanan. t. that t_ it was kn· only to oaus oalt diphtheria 
mul:ti..ple sel rot1.e absee 
to ice and r bit . 




Sous-embranchements Mz:99bacter1a, Bact ria presently related together 
th the 1ow r tungll. 
Class Aet111Qmzc-etfte.§ Prevot. 19J8, pseudomycellum. 
Ord.res Act.fu2!aEteJ1.a;\es Prevot, l9J8, not aei<l 
fast. 
amilles §J2herophor�£eae Prevot. 19J8, grain 
negative, anaerobic, pleomorphie. 
Genre I s;ehero,phorus Prevot I sphero1.ds, 
di polar rods, metaohrema.t.ic fila­
ments, Type species .:• .nec(2phorus. 
�• �'1l1tsl@@• Genre II Spb,r up Prevot, motile and � agellated. �• qullosµs, motUe. 
Genre III F\ls1formj. Hoell1ng• wind.lo shaped, 
!• tusiformis Vine nt. 
Genre IV Fusgcillus Prevot, otUe,. spindle 
shaped. 
Genre V !1W!:9t�chia TreV'isan, tapering long 
rode or 1"1.lamentst 
�I 
sses 1n catUe, 51d. sable 
By the time that t e 1 .h i t1on came out in 1939 ( ?)  , the 
ol ssification was ohang d and the speo1es name n19r9Pboru1 -was pl.aced 
1n Appendix I of the Oenus VIII ll_aotex:gig�Q Castellani and Chalmers. 
This included, •• •· • •  Bacteroides-llke organisms .fairly well de oribed. 
os taxonomic relationships are not clear. " Group number 4 or this 
17 
ppendix consisted or. " . . .  those organ! . s that Prevot places in his 
genus §2be1:3pJJoE::!i§ • • • • 1., A2SA1:noJ!\tc.e§ pogroRh()J:9!• tt The Order had 
bean changed to Order ! �\fti&l@; Buchanan and this O er included 
Family VI �CJ:trlaceam Cohn. The description no,, included add1 tional 
pathogenic proee&ses such as gangrenous dematitia in horses and mules , 
mu1tiple necrotic £oci in liver of cattle and hogs , and one case of' 
human infection. 
Mn years later, in 1948, the sixth ad1t1on (10 )  tu.rt r modi. 
tied the cla -siticat1on to include a SU Orde.r a.nd a Tribe . and to remove 
the species £rom the B@.et,e1:<2ide..1 appendix. Under th• Ord.er I of 
� :gagt!d@lep Buchanan was listed the Suborder I of &l;pact&�iPtS\I 
Breed, Murray and Hitchens. Family XI of ParvobaoHnasev Rahn. und r 
ich was 1noluded Tribe llI JaC�f2!siMe Rahn, s used to designate the 
anaerob-io organ1snuh §ii?b•l9WMW11§ n�£2Rh2£9:I ( Flugge ) Prevot was listed 
under the Appendix n of th Genus I l.lMtemiaen Castellani and Chalmer 
as a member ot the Family SRh�,J?hof&ee§e Prevot. A description _of the 
organism . as included, "Because or the portance of this organism. • • • " 
PNvot in. 19,S ( 51} felt thai Bergey•· s Manual had unjueUy listed 
the species name pe.et!Rl!Otu _ under the enu nam llyteroid a "WM.ch 
inolud· · species ot no relation to e.acb other. He, therefore , rearranged 






2 ne ) attach to two ordres ( l old an l n . ) • Th two 
re te 
18 
· nclud the gram 
neg tiv anaero s group under the :famUle .....,.....,.....,� ............. Pr vo·t ,  and 
th gr 
not 
sit ve anaerobes under the f · · hanan 
rgey' Manual, seventh ition, -or 19.57 (ll )  earri :root 
es ing doubt ae to the validity of the generic te or 
as oritiz in as mu.eh as the term 
, oyed previoudy for des gn ting a lichen. 
B:ruee · nk · (24)  includ d this classi.tieation in his boak on Th Lich n 
......... o. th United stat.em. the classifi·eation 
Class AP29lighen�s 
Sttb Class Gl!fM)Cf\� 
Order Cal\e1-fle1 
Family l :3 s29ero®9rab!,e 
Genus &;ehaero;eh<>nlf 
ng arranged as f'ollo s :  
F..oek. and 
and calltomi • 
Prevot ( 52) lis• two .foot notes in his manual to seount the 
er1tio1 mad by rg&y' s llal and to point out a son th gen ric 
te §Bb,rpphorus hould remain v id. H •points out that contrary to 
the . tanieal o.menclature Code . the lichens ar n u · ng two different 
botanical t ms. use. th lichens eonsi t or symbiotic r l tionship 
fungus, two ep rate botan1cal n e a conjugate 
to describe aeh separately a ·  a ;tter or convenience (1 ) .  Pr vot 
• 
Bacterlal.ee Prevot ct2::Jlom:cet:@les Prevot. Under 
· the Ord.re of Baoteriales were 1nclud two families, acterlaaeae Cohn 
and Riftellg.oeae Prevot. The Ordre Actinomycetal.es i. 
lle Aetinwzcetaeeae Bu.e 
e e,cpr s 
Sphaeropb.9rus. This genus nam w 1 · 1 
I 




Sphaerophoru fr@iili§ (L.) Persoon, 1794. Soil and Rocks, ? aine 
and �ew Hampshire. 
Sphaerophpros globosus (Uuds.) Vainio, 1903. Soil, � 
· Trees. J, ne, ew Hampshire, Washington, Oregon, • 
I 
between an alga and 
Ei 
bel1e•e · that the "Pnttalologl t . e, • as a conaeq ·enc • an no� . cl 
• t.be t 
raaa1ns · nen.callr correo-t in the bacter.t ..olo cal " .  encl · uN (52). 
19· 
Lahell• and Thjotta ( 1M)) i.n 1-945 propo,.t an en·ttrely dlttel"8llt 
genu, n e tor the epenea.. Th ,- c •ted th t the 
,... at4 J• DMftJbomf sho\lld no\ be 11eted Wld.es-· dltteftllt f'amiU7' · 
bee-.• the7 appear to be oi.aely related, and the Pu\md•r,Uke 
�lng wa ld.aleadtng. Jurthermore, th• UR Of the , .. . ., \e • . 
AtV:auu and §ah!£22bOD!I . also el ad1 ·'lb· proposed ind . •• 
the g...-10 ttdm of · IH!!RHrd:11 Joneen act nt3otta. Thi-. wu.ld .not 
on:i, point to a \he main pathogenlo action o� tb• orgame1. the 
neordeie, bu1, would also· point towude Family XI,  the --••M• 
14. undei- thl · 11- an t. genera oloeel related to 4• ·•iPE!Bb2£!!1,. 
\he ctmia l)J19b19yy and the gem LtPfe\d,cbf+ D ·.  t al. (16, 11) 
obj ted to the 'Ue o.t the .enue name kt1}9i!i4t:9 MOCH it 1.noluded 
CNII peel�ive and gram ntgatl•e · •,eoi .. s · oL wtdel.y dift :  ent types. 'they 
alao tnv.•Ugated. a spec.ies tbe FNMh. had iaol :te4 hom. fft111• · � patho­
logtoal oonditicma 1n man, B19t9!111 fJmmSl1(!1l&f ('liall ) Dack. 
· Another d1tt1eul.t7 ln c�eit)ing ths.s · gJ!Otlp of organl s 1avo.lvee 
11\e at · nee of ·• - ral tnterrel.atloaahips betftfm .. 11 , MSl!Rl\9£91 an4 
· ottt•r peel .• Dack 9' , ,. (17) � �he hlulen patho •• �, IWY"ltill 
1)&)\ ,_, vi th th animal patho en. ktkrAat Lehmann 
and ·e.wnamt and round th ·t t�y · oould be cou1de-nd u oonntt.utlng: · 
ain le _ apecS.e heoause thftre • no cl.ear...wt •thod. tof' eparathg 
the tw. Bergey•s anaal. (ll ) coept t N t ~ ot tbla study and, 
at pr Mnt.. co11ed.den t.he t · 
• 1111 



















upheld the indirtdual1ty or thes - two sp eies and continues to list 
them as two separate species (4 ) .  . erens (4)  t.r1$d h glutinat1on 
20 
as a means for di tinguJ.shing bet e-en th two species because there was 
no one other known enterlon that could provide a clear cut di.f er ntia­
tlon, He found that �• peprop.hO.n!§ agglutin t. r dly with large 
agglutinins Within the drop of red blood cells ot a chic en and a heep. 
2• fy.pgulifQrmi,s is incapable ot t s agglutination action. Bowe"ler, 
this is not as yet serol.ogieally deflm. te since only four strains of the 
rormer and •leven strains ot t.he latter speele.s were used. 
Al th.Ou B r ey• s anual ( 11 ) lists f)¼§Obacte;J.um �;i(omp Knorr 
as a , . eparate .enus , Prevot ( .52 )  includes 1 t as a eeparat. spec es under 
the genus name ot -&l&fS!'lis Topl ·y and Wilson. B erens { :3 )  uUl1� d 
the baoterioatatlo acttc,n ot gent1 an violet to demonstrate th$ cl.oa 
lattonsh1P betl-'ieen 1• o,e9t9J2h0tss and tmsiro&s £.'Q@ttormis� Lah lle 
and Thjotta (40 }  were also able to d.emonstrat relation hip betw· en 
th · two because common antigens re present . but the two were also 
pathogenlcally different. -Ei@Sba.et9r4S ea.used no bemolys1s of red 
blood cells pre ont in an agar medium (poured into a petri dish )  and no 
pathological condi ticns in laboratory an als .• 
ot only :1.s there a close relationship between a. DtSNI?JlQrli§ 
a.nd other gram negative anaerobes , bu� ther . is also a morphological 
s�larity 1n regard$ to the extr-aordinar.,· plastieit7 exhibited by it 
and th revtsan genus belonging to 
Buebanan. fll enus oeatq1a differs. f'rcm th genus Spha t9pho�a by 
its gram . positive . aerobic , and production -or true branehln prop rt1 e .• 




e ,Noeardia -I 
ly II Actlnop;;y;cetaceae 
I. 1l 
" 
question Whether· they ar minute fungi , higher bacteria, ance ·tral 
prototypes o both, o:r int mediate (23) . riekson (2)) states that.  
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• . .  th -re are lnnume-rabl instance in which nature prodigally overlaps 
man.-made taxonomic boundaries,, , • • One instance is the gradual transi t-1.on 
£ one group to the ot., er. • • .  there t no dift renee in kind, enly one 
ot degree, " 
In classifying th species ot th genus Sf?haeE9PboE9§1 rgey• s 
anual ( 11 ) uses two main grou s • the no:n-motUe spe-oies an the motile 
species (§.. wMoe1 Breed ) . Under the f'onner g:roup,ing. the se"Ven-teen 
r · aining speci s are d1 vided into ge.s pTOduc rs and non-gas produc rs •  
wbloh are furl.her di . ded 1nto tvo groups depending upon t-heir requi�e. 
ment tor s&rum and ascitic fluid, The slo l1quifact1on a-r g la.Un by 
s:e�eral of the species 1t a further dif.f rentiat1ng criterion. Nine 
speetes were isolated only from man. �our ere isolat d from the int etinal 
canals ot mt.1.111 1J.lacu.S • t o s�cies we isolat d from warm blooded anbiale 
inelud . . an,  one species as isolat.ed .frem domeet.io tovl , and one trorn 
guin a pi,ga, Sever-al .Americans• 
a Oerman, a Japanese, and a Russian were or,edited with isolating and 
defining th · speei . belonging to the genus SPllJYnmbOJllf • 
Prevot ( 52 )  lists the motile organ1 s under the genera §Rh roe1,llU§ 
' d ,. $QOWW!- H turth r list• th §RaeroplJorus s Ci $ und ·r t main ' 
groups according to th -1r sas pJ'Oducin ab111�y. he serum or aseitlc 
fluid requtr ent furth r divides th species into four group whil t e 
J.o 11quitao�1on or e1atin . erves to d tingu:1 further cne of t e 
, eoles � th re-st. Prevot 1noludes two addi tlonal pe:e1 • �• flwdnl,1 .. 










nch, and English work rs along vi th 
ii 
Brown ich ha not b en nolud . · · by 
The usu 1 descriptiv oharaet.eristic ba ed upon tnorphclogy. 
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bloch«nieal reactions.  pathog nio capao1ty, an. orl n hav en incon-
hae b en a earch tor n and more novol methods or 1dentU1cation ot­
the organ1 • 
Gentian violet was first us by lan tz. and Rettger ( ;4) tor the 
1solat1on o:r aifonn baotena. Beerens { :3 ) lat r use · the bacteriostatic 
. fi'eet o g ·ntian Viol, t to i r rentiate b· t een gram negativ anaerobes 
sueh a Wzstell.§, �Wl�e!!!� and ���� result.s indicated 
that the uninhibited Sf?h!l:9Ph9£§R!M oup was di£� r nt t'rolil the · genu 
IQU!E1Slst! and that §Pi .. J;OJ?WJ»i and , appear to be clos ly 
lated n ra. 
In 191. 2 Prevot sugge. t d that the type o fermentation be u tor 
the identification of' th ana�robic 'bacteria ( 31) . Guillaume et a1. ( Jl )  
studied the volatile t. tty acid o t  C�l to c-6 pl'()duc by 21 5  strains 
of aerobic baot.eria ( S5 sporulating and 160 non-sporulati..n ) · strit;nted 
among 4) di f nt speei.es. Be.oau1e ot the p:reol btn of the chram.ato-
graphic paper thod the oon . t : cy of the eul.ts obtain . , t s 
aPJ>eaJt'ea to e an important specie �c1fie oh . act rtstio or the 
1dent1 cation of th anaerob1 o bacteria., · Guillaume ( ;2 }  et al. later 
investig t the proces.s ot ·the to . at1on ot th volatll tt7 acids by 
u ing the ..-............ ..a--. · ·d1 ( .  ound) Prevot train 165 £or th ·ad 
tion of L{+) er1n and L(. )  th onin • 1h re lt 
authors ind cated th t process 
Ber ey' s • anual. 




compared to those ob-tained by o 
of 4eeo.m.J>Osl'1 n are trequent ong, tti..  g ·. n g ts.· 
1.'ble etr. n 4uanutat1•ely: tranero ed t(+) edn · into ao ·.uo · 
r4 and catt,on 
Bc!Utftll'Hl et al♦ 
(5). point out another peo1e· . peolftc pn,per-ty be'1des th• t · entatton 
,,,_ •� w..lat..ti acids,. · ·the d J'adatlon o threon.\ne 1nto. pJ'OPl-0t1to acid* 
!hi.: t � •nl7 , le · apeoif1e bl, ai-, allowt fer ,diet!; · ablng. 
bet .. tou• groups o·t �l'ta "�Ill to· tile· . • ,fallf91elt 
and Mll&a eonvexa ge.neJta. Th·. hoa01em.cit7 eg the �- 1\11.Wi 
•� ' tiVUDPm, and · .-- � llttad:1 .a also eonft.m · • . 
to be another method tor cl� the 
nup. Beet-erle (A>) ue . heaqglutlna\1411 to dUt•renttat betweea 
MmMaD1 us£tal•n• ud §Rb•DRN!ftl ·Alll'M••- Tdeux (61) 
beU-..· that t.he powei- to 11 · · aggluUnat• 1 a alttactlv · CMt�enatto 
ot 1• an� a. the· hw.aan trains d� not. ,. · •••• this poweit. Lah lle 
and. Th.jot (40} u-1 h.agilut1aat.ton, a1t«11U1tlnatlon reaetlo!ll• and . 
beer,tloa ten•· (to v.rl.ty the •Ml•-1•-al · teat .·> te 4 . aftrat · tb• 
dmlad\7 1-t en A· UI.�. and • �tvill• 
���� an4 -•�a.r&1� 
G �'!:.'!..'".':': at .. Of kf}Jilf _ � . �:.a.'ljtu;., 1 •f. 
llwn amt .t-aw dt•••• ta kapgu,oe and ,.Uabi••• Lew €�1) , tou the. 
�-· • •:i• -m• ants&.,,, . 'Pd · ·pallJ' r· · 
th t,. •• • • . _tho � ent 
on ..,.1.,..n a&:,�1:1::en .. 
,23 
1 , 1 ft anaerobic 'baoter1a. 
bntyrt.c acid · • 
[II .. 
cubon dioxide and hydrogen. Pyruvtc acid . 
pea.red during the reaction before 1 t was transtom.ed into aoettc acid • 
• 
diold.d• with cetobltyrtc acid making a brief appearance. :. ___ _ 











roupe. 'ry croae-aggllit.1:na\t()n 'test• 
ftl'7 homo enous in iiatu " :e turther at . 
.ttect a broader, eompl · uni 
,/ 
than can be demonstrated by the use of anti nie· glutlrd.ns. ,. 
Cooked meat media has been use'd in the past tor �ltivat1ng th 
. o�anlsrn, Hagan {33)  reported that unknown substances preeent 1n eat 
act as a catalase on the bydrog n pe-roxlde tomation by the org.aniam and 
beeau.se of this rreet COOk . . m at edia will support good growth ot the 
organt.sm. Orcutt advised t.be addi tton ot serum to ordinary laborato1" 
m�•• Cunningham _. aoeonttng to Grant ( 29 ) ,  used aso1t1c fluid tor 
opt1mU11t growth. Lahelle and Thjotta ( 40 )  • and Slaneti et al. ( 51+) grew 
�t!E1Sl on meat medium enriched with pot.ate extract , ch was used 
to �ace serum.- with br1Uiant �n pre ent to lnhlbit cont.cd.nant. • 
Lahell.• and Tbjotta also used a:te1t1c tlUid in gffWlng thelr S!Snl.l?U,•dwn 
al9!2J$Ql91 -Jons n. and 'i'hjotta 1 lant. Bl.oGd agar {rabbit, eep, human) 
has also been used (29,  15 ., 40 ) .  The u ot serum bouillon ·or sernm 
agar boldllon by Ozteutt late_. replaced th more complex media. Grant 
( 29 )  reports that Shaw grew the organiau on a medium ee.nsist1ng ot veal 
inttlsion.  peptone• delCt.rose ., and o,stue. Beven.dge ( 9 )  empl.07ed cooked 
h art -or brain medium and toand that $ eoolc ed brain and liver mediUJtt was 
able to maintain the Q ant.sm• e fl.ability f'r(ft two to five weeks. We-et 
-et al. ( 66 )  malatained stock culture• on an ea-meat.brain mediUlll and WJed 
a glucoau,, qsteine 1 tryptone _,-. - beet mttra.ot lJ!ediU?rl for regular trans-ters .• 
B .eNns et al, ( .5 ) and Guillaume. ( 31) have cultiv �ed the organism. on 
veal intuelon medium containing one perc nt glucose,. and c,n a tr,ptic 
peptone. eat and yeast extn.ct plus glucose medium. Labelle and 'Ibjotta 
(40 ) o.n. the othe� hand .,_ d.emc;mstr ted growth in <>n.1.y· tvo percent peptone 
en 'the �rgant• •ae grown 1n an atmospb re made anae�biic b7 th burn• 
1ng ot bydrogen gas .  Tu.nnicli.tf (6)) modif'i-1 Haal8?n's  livex-brain 
· edimn, w ch also incl de gel :tin , buffer salts , and rer e onium 
ei rate. and rt unint rriipt viab lity o nine strain for 460 
of sto e at room ta p ratur • The s ( 62 )' added pr er tin 
xtraot di est o ah ep hoof horn to a nut ent agar e to grow 
t eal n s 011 , or e rum, oys in m d1 
· 1 • or th ost part, ro · is of' ort duration n the 
( except or Tunniel i rs 11 ver-br n medium) • £ ro will occur, 
2.5 
quent tran er ''"' __ ._ . .,. nto tres· m · ia. must be· made · 29 . �) . 
at m a r qu ntl sup · rted bette c,n_nJth of cont -. natin.g 
orgcllu..:tAao be de s p ort- unc ai.n growth o !• M_CtpPQQrtl! accord. ng 
o Orant { 29) .  ·. en lu d th·-· ogl;rcollat · medium ( 22) • 
was able to obt n bette re · 
ll the 
Becaue cooked meat ·ia gave uncertain growth and growth cbaraote-r ... 
1st1es that ere not common tor the orgam . • Grant (29) a.tt ted a. study 
of gro £actors w1 th the development _ of ch · cally defi. o "synthetic 
iumst as th long rang ; objective. Grant· ound t-hat not only do con-
t Q,J� �q,g grow bett. r than - ., nec1:sumom1 in �Lll!n.l. m ·, t 
• · -um but tb t growth will var.,; while one orker ean utiliz the me ium 
succ s 1't1l.y. another l"k r is unsu.ceessi\ll. llforeover • th a.re unknown 
bstane such s growth actor and other nutri nt pre n't in arytng 





!'IJ I • 
f' t 
early isolat·on attempts, pus cultu es er 
not retained for subsequent isolation attempts because 
.§.. necI,?p};loru§ was rapidly overgrovn by oont nating 
bacteria. from the pus. en it wa discovered that the, 
organism could compete ravo bly th the contaminants 
when cultured in fluid thiogl.ycoll te e<li.um, the pus 
eul tur s were retained through several trans '"ers making' 
repeated isolation attempts possible. stock cultures 
oft e or-an1 were assi strain not :t.ions and 







quantit s. • r · t point out that until th se unknown •rowth actors 
are re ol ve and a. synth :t o m - um developed t iutur ola. · • 1 cation or 
th organ1 11 remain di ficult. 
ccordin to Grant, not only did the thio lyeollat m .1um allo 
li• , .• orophgr,J,§ to co :pete tavorably th contaminant , but the medium 
could also u as a basal medi or stablishing a synthet c ed.ium. 
e itone., sodium chloride ,. glucose , and cy tine were found to be essential 
or growth. However, both ca it.one and y ast extract components ot the 
tbioglycollat edium contain nutr · ents which ar not defin · as to 
quantity. or oh · cal structure. Another draw back is th frequency in 
· ch tran r rs must be m.e.de to fresh medium. Grant transterred his 
cul turee eveq twenty four hours wbil· using a forty eight hour growth 
or inoculat on purpo e (29 ) . Canad (12 )  and Law (42)  transferred 
e'V" ey three to tour day • These workers ex rieneed frequent or inter .. 
m1ttent d1ft1oulty in maintaining vigorous rowth in tbioglycollat . 
Law (42)  felt th t viNl no s atrected by the repeated tran · ers 
through th thioglycollat edt • Grant (29 ) , Canada. (12 ) , and L � (42)  
xperlenced tro ble th tra.n fer failures after one to t month oulti• 
V tion. 
t L ' s  ( 66 ) ere p rh ps the first to hav stud1 
report on g h ot non-sporu.l ting �a robio beet ri ( 29 . trains )  · 
fro the intestinal tr ct in ch eally def'in e1r tock 
culture were maintained on gg. brain· medium. A s:,nth tic medium 
a util�zed in the stud,y of sixt · en growth promoting sub tanc s. This 
�thetic in irun eonsisted of s vent en amino aeide (found to be con-











I. ed. medium. 
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The results obtained wer rratic and could not be eon.firmed; apparently 
th ir strain of • neorophorns :tailed to gro in this m ium. The over­
· .all purpo ia to find th unknown growth factor_ pres nt n a trypton , 
glucose. cyateine m . .ium. 
rant (29 ) later used thi synthetic medium th purifi amino 
aoids as a 'ba. · al m :wn for his study on the effect o various growth 
tactor • H ver,  this medium also fail to support gro h for him; 
therefore, another basal medium was used .employing a vitamin free enzymatic 
bydrolysate of oaesin, the same mineral solut on previously us • fi v 
tenths of a percent of glncos • and cyste · ne.. Al though the .first basa1 
ined um failed to support growth in the pr sence of fourteen rowth acce -
series and liver extra.ct , the second basal medium supported �h ot 
strain in th• pres nee of twelve growth accessories. Grant believed 
that the reason for growth in the initial and the serial transfers · as 
that growth acces-sortes were carried over in the um-1ashed cells. tihen 
he w shed the cells twice th st r11e buff ·Nd saline , only one strain 
ot the thre us grew in the synthetic medium and yet all thre .· of the 
a 1ed strain ell. in e thioglycollate medi This one strain 
that g:rew in t e initial. tran er fa.11 to grow in a subsequent tran r • 
. cause ot the poor results obt.ained upon the addition ot growth 
a.cc ssor:le , Grant att pt an anal.ytA.cal approach u 1ng y extract . 
lucose , so um chloride• and 1-cystine as the b sal m · um. approac · 
�nvolv fraction· ting casitone. The v1t� n free aoid hydrolysate or 
ea sin with tryptophan add apparently ooul not replace c · tone. On 
the other hand.  a rat 1nsolubl , charcoal adsorbed , eth r-ext.,.act ( o t 







and support th growth of · _ strains c. §.. necropporus. 
Guill e et .• ( 31 )  e:r able to cul ti vat .2• frgu.n<ll train 
l.65 on synthet1e i.Um pos of seven mineral salts , glucose, 
glycerol, sodium acet te, glycine, twelve amino acids, and vitamins or 
28 
th . co?4Pl · " ddition 0£ th- oni e to this n ium produc prop1onic 




StJL S D DI43CUSS . 0 ., 
occasion , fre bo ne 11 e�, lung, reticulum 
ano. ·d1a hr obtain through th cooperat on or John 
on- l and  <:o· pany or Siou Fall . South D ota and the t 
Inspectors present at th packing plant. Abee ssed rtions of the in.feet 
organs er removed by an employ or John Morrell and Company or by on 
ot th inspectors. hes . dis ected portions of th organs� cont ning 
the absc sed areas. :r placed into astic bags and sto • 1n an in-
eulat nin ice. 
• m thes bovine abscesses ( £Nm one to ti ve centimeters in 
diameter) , forty six attempts to 1·.olate Sph1erop9:or»s Mf!rnPh�Q\! were 
· ad • 0£ th se forty ix tt · pts, JO percent fail to sho gro · h ,  20 
rcent show . cont n tin growth pre nt , and .50 reent gave c ar . cter-
1 tic 1 lant ahovln · . od growth and apparently an abs nee of oontam-
in ting or an1 s.. Several isolants c from ab ce ses round on the 
reticul. of s veral ste rs where a nail or a c ot wire had penetrated 
the reticulum wall. One ab c . s a found on th diaphragm of a steer near 
piee of which had pen ·trat· all. Isolants taken 
re s1milar to th. 11 ver absee s ieolant • The 
ral 1 at In eetore h not . ral 1nstanc s wh. re an abscess grew 
into the gall bladd r. which contain - re t -unts of a like m t  rial 
that h a f tid odor s lar to th foul odor char cterl.stic of t l.i ver 
absoe se . 
I olant w r al obtain -- f oth r animal.s. 1 ol ts ere 
PROCEDURES 11 




On three separat 
absce ses 
• 





I .- ■· 
• 












on a chi n l v r • . Thea t isolants oh ·ed into 
r: th1 <: 1 gram n its ultivatio. in a d 
tbio · ycoll :t.e mea:Jt.um sit v rods 
lar o cultivation. tt)UJ-
lant 
a re lt o comp . e tions ·«el.op· n 
solants us or the am·· no ac· e«! nolu ,. 7 .  
0 tain L · thr cent ter on the ·ct O or the 
all ( les·s an t o oent te 
thre en . · .et r llv r.. 
rum ab e . : and , r 
i lant ttO 
large ( tour cent · 
on o 
la.nts_, 
I olant 7 as us almost 
a n· ber O- p 
. sol t ras 
s 1 lant posse . 
to ·  ed. 
1' � (41)  bovine li� r · oe iso-
ue:tvely rou out the 
lo gram n ative 
o id 
· oglycolla e 
s 
. um • 
granulat or 
eti od.or ,. or 
lant, Cul ,ral charaete · o the , no a.e . o a si Y'• 
. o th tu y di · r t e of 
·isolant. fail • 
ti.on ,  the g h 
nt 
new culture o th1.s iso:l t s th t n out ot 
JO 
eultivnted froD choloro.-likc abtcc�ses of one centimeter d.13ntetor tound 
dca 1 e e uo q f1lanontous .tore,a 
eeat1 ve rods after throe we c n 
"1- s • llot,,te?eT; thick, a,quan-ended, (tra"D po 1 e 
lj)pearod in ge nunbero atter t.,, "°"" Wl!dco .t r 
ieo .- "•r• obte.l.ned 1'ran absceeocd lu.'ljla or n door which hM Med as 
,.. r l l  n d l g f'rao a care of :root rot. 
'Iba seven 1 ed r � id atudl _ 1 dee! s 
t ad ..,_ a oe l.llle di...,otcr ob!lee•s jWl L n 
• lme n 
1n diam.8t.-er) liver &.bscee8Ga; 0.00. 6.2, from a a c ♦.,;,Jll G e 
en ■ ••o V roaa a s.met.ers in d.i=eter) livor 
" wu e .tLOJ - I Ah ooe 
• <mill .., 
ffi:iacnts atter 
i.,1J1on t...�s 
!.. an , lnocula:too :into the tmdno aoi.d m.ediuts, long ed 
b1-polar sU>in1ns rode wero 1• ,._ char..,tt>riot1c f d 
ac1d,...like 'foul odc:r, and large anounts o:t' ua vmre pl"O@ced. b:, the 1so-
tu. n -tics 1• au l.d medium ,taa c 1k 
..,.nl Bl>• aed yp growth 1'h1ch setUad to u,., bott... r e be 
a,, a hard pellst upon :>£eu>;! of tho cuJ.ture. A1tllo\l&h the orgsmsn gave 
v1e,:orous growth £or 'WO ond one hal.f 110nths art.er 1eola • rov1 
vigor begon to d1ml.n1eh to a pe>I. 
the ed A 
where tt:rt.her .attetQ'.lte to transter 
t .  11 an va en tl!co 
a U. v r-bra.\n storage: medium. fld.e li ver-br.aln 1e,o1ant began to show 
,1 
poor powt.h ldtbtn two to three· weeks. Washing th.e cells. tm.o• wtth a 
phosphate. btlttered phy'eiologlcal aali.ne solution appeared to b�ng renewed 
growth vigor to the organism. Originally the iaolant was d . $1.gnated S?. 
� that 1.t o trt11 th• eeventh absoes · of a group ot bscesses 
obtained on a tld.ld. trip to John Monell and Company. This S? notation 
was further l)roadened to !nelu.de the intomatton that. it was gi-own. tor a 
W.Jdle 1h a liver-brain medtU1n, LS7,. and that 1t was washed twtoe, LS?W2. 
kch abseess«l area was ti.rat swabb«l with an aleohol.ic ·iodine 
eelutlon., A oJ)G: .cubic c nt.\lleter s,r.t.nge 14th an 18- .ause needle and a 
•••- t.th �o centtm.eter amount ot a tlud tbiogqeoUate aedi'Wl was 
lna�e4 into ·th• abecesa. A .all amount of PQ.s-Uke or neoi'Ot1e material. 
vae drawn law the .sydnge, This ma.ten.al . as ico-1ated. lnto. fifteen 
mill i JI, tei,a o£ Difeo .fluid thloglyeollate medium ( 22) . 01'01-lth gen•rall7 
ocaured W.l.t.htn twel.Ye. hours at 37°C. 
attmpt was made towards ensuring Pl1ft,f'ioation ot th tsolants. 
HOW'eftrt m1td.ent agar slant• � f1ld.d thlt;glyooll.ao -1•aoU.d •· ar 
•.U.• t.U.tct te d.•onstrate. the prie.sence ot ®�ting growth to� 
trh• leount u .ed in the am1no ac1d studies. • rec>ftr. numerous •ears 
and oceasional. �ranet 'r' failures lndicated that the culiUJ!'ea were not 
contaminated by other o anlsme. 
Two methO.ds tor storing the 1-solante wtre ueed. The first •ethOd 
v:tlllced Tuntd.elitt•s modification of r-tas�aia• s  Uvei-a-bral.n mdum (6)) . 
atui the eeeoad llrf&lffd sto-?'lnl the abecesee• 1n a deep .treeze. 
Growth in ta .  llver-brain aadlllli · · s 1nltlat;«l with a. on• m.Ul1li.t.r 





.. • • 
Ii, 
h-.n oE tn811bat4.on t 31"C, growth ot the iaolaat : · lrdloated 07 the 
pHd\10\ion ot as aa4 the chang:l.D.g Of the black! ap,earanc-e o,t the 
itnr bNth to a tantd.ah color. This sronll eo ld. be a · . a. a f'l.ootu• 
lat ma'hrlal 1n the livu, ba\b portion or the · adt· · • The ll.ve:r-b:r ,n 
stock cultllnJ tubes . · · p18'ed into las. ootte · can. ob oovered 
14th � toil• and 11;,o,ed it ,oom t,emperatun. Th . vaa.Ur.-.ret: n"ral 
ot1 pl11g at the 11 ver broth artac• will haldea at ·r.ooa tem ·rature, the-re­
• prewnts.Gg a �a.ts.on ad cl�atlon b7 m- or an alr.t1pt seal. 
When it was desired to $Ub-cultare hom th liv♦t1-braln ·edi111D,, the 1a , � 
wu plaotd 1n the 1.ncu.bato� OYeftllght and o�e mtllUi tel' ot th. fluld 
po�n. was t:�ansf•ffld ·to tld.og�te. the 11.-t 110:rrd.q. Qft,wth ooeutTM 
V1tbl11 lwl• llours. u.-i. ,se the oella aN· ·--ea.. they mq sum..-. tnn• 
rem.re tor •-11 one tffJek ,t-o tov weeks in the tluid thi�ooll .t• 
m.M1ua. I•l.ank have, ud.U.ated .Po'Wtb ln the thioglye.U te medlum t:rom. 
._ li • .._,,.ea aecli'QI\ a.fte:r tl .-e to a1x ·mantha ot etorage.. Fer '"he aoet 
pen, the ,tcor -ot the Of aa1• ae-.1· w have beea tnoreased, alt. ougn 
\1- �r ol :POaslble ti-aa.d n or pa&,aaea thr011gh the thlogl.J'C(>llate .
..ii'Wl may he.Te bMR detre•·td. fhe iulants ;o,ev• af'tet< seYVal, thlo-
g�a\e ti,ansten, to po·taee th . same eultural., �. ad mol'Pho• 
logtoal eharaot.netio as they had when first inoculated into thi.s 
meuum. Mo� r., one ean tranefer out ot the same lt w�braln 11.U.um 
nltun tube � id.mes $VG!' \hie period ef five mon\hs and still. obtain 
,_ Qod .QOW\b eah t1nte. 
Stor e of Ut absoesaes . which w..-e not ueed tor . .  . e:llate. �u­
latlon ot th• tb!.ogJ,eoUate medium,, 1n the d•ep tN••• did not , p•ar to 




ltd.ti.ate growth from these ho-men abscess s.  they wffe' t,hawed out at &. 
roo.a G� a ,'flc �ture o · rntght. An inooul taken tram a:,q.- on 
e t-b ab c&sae � that g _ was boing act! v.ly pl"Oduoed. $nears 
t.-n th· i.aooulum ad the 1altt-al tb1og4tcollate cultuz-• eo.ntalned an 
abmdance o- gr ·ne . ··atl· a tt.lainent Although growth and morphe1og1cal 
raetedstie1 mq �ar t1P1eal o:r . ·• n,aroUm1 tol' several d.a,:s. 
contaminating o,rganlmta ·uw.al.l.y 1r.$Ok 0"1 r within t• dqs.. One i&Glant 
� a luge•· t1 'fEl <H�attmeitu�n in dlamet•:r• ll ftP abetletl · gave an appa.r. 
«rtly, pun cul.tu�• ot tb• ot-iani . , · • The exeeedingl.7 long :filament. from 
tt.d.s a� . &NW toi- abettt a JlO·ntb and the1t f'a1led to g� Uh:en trans­
ten-ed+ � Gther isolation atteinpts tr-om f'roae absoes. " showed the 
pres.- (!)cf <sontalnatlng orga:niSlla, Th$ micro-tlora •f' thes.• ab cua s 
. ppea:red. to have the p a:rd.nating -organisms gr• PoSlUve e\apeylo-
oooou.s oell•• � negatt diploo.ooeus. Cttlls. and larg gram positive 
�-al e Ue oceun.ng .tn paeketa- o,f .twx- ,cells • 
.AftO;th .r ethod tor etori.q the o.-gantams at a lw 'ten-p$1'&tu,re hu 
alee been t.rie.d. CUJ.ture tubes contat.ld.ng ten tnil1illters ot a nu.id 
thl�ollat · , m dium. .n lno�lated wl th '\W$ tentha tnUli.11 tePe or an 
�um � the or«Wll• ad war• then etol'Gd -at ao0e. Tb1s 1neculum 
not .change in $4.ee or antotint until. the tubes eN· ·incubated ovend.ght. 
at 3?°c� Within a rl.'N hour period ...,there was abundant growth o� the 
o,rgantsm 1n the cul tu · medi • ?t has be·en p0,stbl.• to store the iso-
1-an - at this tempeN.t.u.re wit-bout. loss ot '1,abUit;r, f'.o:r fourteen d.qa., 
The maintenance oE act!. ve eultnrea for the immedlat.e Ol1lat-ion 
o-� be thlo . &llate ha test. a llwol NgUlar tJ'8118tera of the 




- . .  ned ·ne dqe .it )mo· (without any ar) - o u . . every 
t,a 7 da,e U ar (0.07,-) ed., Thl w 
u.i.�- � lnoculmn. An.. 1� 0£ 0.2 or 0.3 11111.ters c«llti so 
-u; · - - 1-t _-N'llth t.n, art·· - rd.llillten ot tluS/1 thlogl.yooUat . .  ed1� 
s., .:Lowr and not ns an with th• mall.er lnocul;_ · 
aoeans irwte dlno\17 :tre the absoeaa and •� made t,om the 
'thtoil.,eoUat• c,lt.UN&. Gtter long �oa ot growth. U3d trane.t n. not 
Ol'1l1 uld.bl't ditticul'7 Ul S\aining wlth the 0r8118 Ule\boel �t aleo vb• 
a d.tn»l•_ eW.n u.alng ce11go red or_ · ar1a u u ed, e� ¥10.l-et _or 
. �1- t4ue •� _ _  well but lt is diftic�t � dla�ab. th_ l)a.0:terlal 
o.U _ olearly � t•• or tr<m debr.L partlcl· •· - oh :al� t • up th dye. 
,. · lt C . · be 
- •� 1.t a ooattag or - ·t.er is lett on the allde 
11 
· povtb 0£ the 1-sol.ant. Oeca.s1onally • one trans£er mq £ail to initiat� 
growth, this would, theretore, require fUrther tranater attempts. · In moat 
08"ft gl"QWth can be initiated trom transters taken .tram f'luid t.b1oglycol­
late (o.07.5j agar) <n\lwres. up to fou� da_ys old. '1'Jenty tour- hour 
culturee were used for 1nocUlating the test media. This early g1'0W'tJ1 
(between twelve and twenty tour hours) generally represented the mo•t 
T.S.gol'O\le growth phase ot the organism. To ensure raptd am. positive 
lrowtll� the mnediate stodc attlture tubes were inoeUlated with l.o milJ.1-
• • 
used. w1 t.h the Ore JI 
.. 








81-.1 the tu.ll eonoaitrat1on or the dye (one milli11 ter �t) 1s placed 
into the water. Th• isolant cells appear to be enlarged by the dye and 
n.n.r auuctures w1 thin the cells show up cl.e.arly such aa polar bodies, 
granules, vac\101 • G ner&lly. t · struotur -e dthin · e eell ve 
th& apl)$� . oi' a · · f'om to the iS<>lant- eell. · .  uting t e d1' 
. . · th  a)'t)tt ot · 1at&r on the slide eQn prodttc.e the fiect. of atainln 
11 bocy a ligh pink whll eta:ttdng the �anul present insld 
blu .. · , lllain disaava,ntage ·o:r W.�..A � t.be tull cone 
tra: on ot � i. that it will also stain-up d .bii euch as · ·ar· �toles 
or w,.a,:-•'"""·cal teeretion ot the ce-llia. H ver, at ·es a £ull conaen.. 
tr ti.on ot' the dye must used ii' the ee.lls are to be se n at all,. s 
1 em>ec11ally tru to� · ear · made d!ret,tly , the abscesses 1'bere the 
presenc-e ot �s ·eel.ls and deld. make it. dU · cnlt to d1$Ungu1$b the 
org •• 
.All ailies ot tUament tran e.xceedingl.J long ·(thr or four micro-
scope · eld .) to sttert. rods (lbng to very shOrt) • and cocci ( L':11� ... to 
f:'9 .all) ha been 0-bsened, Oenerall.7, n'll'$ber o t· ans.ters 
tncnasu ,: rods· bec<.ae predc:md,nating and thaae rods tn turn wUl further· 
bnak datm to eOC<\ttl& groups, tJ . r th . influence of � eir.d.�metttal 
Ohan , rods oi, longer fUaenta are agrd.n .t'o!"lled tJ!Om th$ coccus �ps 
or the · n conditions rena!.n the same , eul't 
wbel:'6 the baoUlus ;clffls have pt'«l�• : � start pr<>dnol. great 
unta o as into lo· fll ents. P nlOill.in '4ll. cause 
th cocooldal to.ms or the baeillus £ottns to produce · e 
ftl&m ts a.,, ai\V' time.· •• be .found to en�led with · ··h other or 
ai:,paar to , . . . aking U'. into the baeW.us to · o. CocCU:e groups 
ort treptoeooci group" o.;rt · · appear 1ngl3' (.  � 
cell , occastonallT with baaied appe� ) OF mq ar 1n 
thic · ss o th cells 
JS 
• and .. • """" • .. ti, g1 
• beadod !lU h • 
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baollh.a roma, Imme• • • 
r ted.
- fg aJld change ng .... • • 
• tuaaente. n, 
.. IL • • • be • """' 
Dq • ba br,, J .. 
-_ ... "" • • • -, 0 -
ahaped • • a , . opp. 
olusters. 'l'be koo r • ..._, VtJ:t'T l1'00l .... 17 thill to -uon. 
ranules ... 'lftllt! in • n.1 - nt -
• Pcflar bOd1 . and 
A tw aphet'Olds .· pea,-ed 
:i,e-like h• . aleo been ob " • 
'1'd1U11 1ahlor.t1J· • 1 , • 
l lent c.eUs, on � 1 latlon � ally 
l1 e · ot IJJJI anUlne <lTe• Bot CwiaAiui (12) ad 
tU 
the ·case tor the i ol 
JfUlld S.itl-! 
Althoqh :Oaek (lS)  and other inv.esticatore have referred w 
- , 
. !• _.I!! as being a atrl.ct or obllg t,e. anQrObe* bo'tb -Grant (a9) 
mid Beereu ( J) have been ab.le tt> wash the c·ells by .. ans et eenta .  
toge and battered Ph7atol&p.oal saltn• '11 t.bo� any apparent io,a in \h 
. . 
�tT. of th• organl ·• Grant wuhed the . tratas that b used to 
avoid ee:n,-over ot ·· ,owtb tactora with t cultul'S edi• !nooul. 
Be.dau , . 1 . .  e 1nooalum, t tenths m.lUUtera, w . l;lMd to 
bOeulate the teet lied!! . , an at. · ae ·ac1e to wash th• 1sol.an\ ce1le 
buft--4 physlol�cal · saU.ne Wlthont 
r,. . •. .  was tried at � t_, 
wloe- Wlt a ner.U 
�t lo 1.n 
t 10°c u 
-
1 s.Uen spo 
'b, 
or sPb•J'Oid on th.� 
abaceu ateri,.al; howeffr. tb1 has not been 





n-ataim.r,g td. th the 
- (41) observed the 
_ - - ts present 11'1 
• 
a,id CQllpaN their growth in the teat medlum wi. th the gr,owth cf the un­
wuhed cell.a, 
The cell• wen spun do-wn twice � heel · • 
pbofJ.l)hat� 11 -... 
g,1'0W\h rlgo aturo and a ld.ng a 
ftf'rlgerated centrifuge. aapid groutb t4 thin twenty four hours occnrred 
:tl"Cllll t 'te11tbs mlllU1.tera 1noculum in ten ia:lll1llt-,rs of the tld.<>g].y ... 
oollate medium. Growth could also be obtained t'Nm the tu.tf'el'ed ealimt 
37 
· suspension ot the tsolant cells even alter forty eight hours.- Three 
isolants growing well unwashed showed equally good growt:h atter washing. 
Mereov•r, the waahing appears to stimulate the vlabili t:, of an organism 
showing poor growth. Two isolants that nr show1.r� poor grewth, grev 
T1gorou.aly and rapidly arter being washed. The unwashed cells tailed to 
grow upon being transterred whereas growth ot the washed cells oont1nued 
to increase ln viability. On the other hand, five isolants showing very 
peor growth grew out well on thioglycollate broth atter washing 1fhile the 
unwaahed cells tailed to grow when transferred. However. subsequent 
transters or these washed c-ells also tailed to show signs or growth. 
Waehed cells were not used as an inowlu in the study of the 
amino acids. There did not appear to be any signtticaat di£terence  in 
the growth or· washed and unwashed eells 1n the test medium., provided that 
both were in a '11.gorous state of growth• to justify the expense ot time 
involved in wasb1ng the cells. Moreover, the amount ot ut111zable 
n1 trogen in the tom of amino acids carried.over would be small and not 
as on tie al. as would be the carry-over or growth taotors in Grants study 
( 29 ) . 
The use ot unwashed cells "" also continued beeau ·e a large amount 
0£ Celle seaed neoeaear, in order to 1n1tiate growth. regardless whether 
washed or unwashed cells were used. such a large number of cells W0Uld 
also cur.r-over available nitrogen and amino acids even when washed cells 
were used because ot the presence ot t.hese td.trogeno•u eompo\lllds vtth1n 
the iaolant c 11 body. 
ltS•taellt· E :r.ieohniguea 
Two z .e ot culture tubes vere used. For ma1ntainlng a volume· 
.. ,. 
ot medium .adequate tor the ,amwnt ot lnocul.wa placed into the test media, 
2 cent1meteJ1 by 17 centimeters pyrex glass, tubes of fi£ty millilit•ra 
· total wlume n tilled wtth titteen mill.iUtel'a ot Difeo tluld, tbiogl,y.­
oollate medium. fll• teet media cult:ure t.ub s nre all ot uniform diameter, 
tblrt1 oub1o centimeters total 110lume,. clear pyrex glas • 1.6 eentlmeters 
·by l.S oentl.lleterst  and oould be used as eolorlln$ter tub••·� 
OJ'G'Wth ot an iaolant in a ctul.tu.re med1wa suspen.s1on was measured 
bJ' the amount of light that cow.d be transmt tt.ed bf th·e wspenaion. The 
allO\fflt ot light that le \ransmitted ls h.•enel1 prQ!»rtional to t.he oon­
oeatra\1on ot the susp nsion. In orde-r that a linear nieuure ot' gnwth 
could be 11ade, th percent ot light. transmittance was read aa optical 
deuity. Thie ept,1cal denslt7 reading 1s inversely proportloaal. to the 
;peroent ot light transmittance. and can b calculated by subtPactlng the 
logn.tbmio valu• for the perc nt o,f light tranadtt.ance from the logn.t,hm 
of 100, ... 2 .,  log t = c:>ptteal d ·natty-. Optioal deJUd..t7 unite l't)pNsent 
a .PJ!Od.uet ot the 1solant cell sis• and number, and were read en a Colem.an 
photoelectric eoloriaeter using a 590 Mu ttl ter ( 2 ,  lJ) 6 At least tb:ree 
rtadings were taken: betore., during and after mad..- growth. These 
three or moN r.eadings were made wtthln an eighteen to· t.hirt.y,.two hour 
grovtb pertod to insure obtaining a reading "presenting the 111uimum 
etat10J1U7 phaa• ot powth by the organism in the medium. The mea,ure 
ot growth tn the •anous test media, therefore, repns•nts the optical 
dend.ty ot the culture. oaleulated fl'OlU pereent light transmitiance, read 
to� tbe maxirrlum statS.onta.17 pba • of �. Thi$ nat1onar,- phase ot 
g�b represents the total or Uimwn growth ot the organla re.anltlng 












th mtrlertt add 
· ·nntlient . or ·be1�m 
DUMle up -or twenty llili t s ot th teat 
�-• A '\ea. Jd.ll111 t.tr l)ipet · · - 11 · ed. tor thorcmgbq· lllb:Lng \he 
co.rietl tu nt or t aedlua and !Gr t.r. fent.ng t m.1 l lili ter portA@ 
to- the ,eoorxt tube. Eaoh : •' ot tubes wi-e 1ftd:1V1duell7 ob Oked. tor- th _ 
ot 'tbe aedl . aad. adjusted to n ·tral pH Wh .- neee, .ar,. A J)li r. e 
0� , .• ,8 to ?.o, � •pl b,d.r.ton"· PIJl•r and N/1 H· OH o·r 1/1 HC1, WNS 
dOtitll vlthln ten .nu\e 1)$tlod, th tu1-a • .i-e q)liekly �o-ved and 
ofX>lec!l iA oold wa·: r. Arter th• t he& had cool. • the7 were �at ty 
-�'led. -Id. th one t the tsolat- •• 
Grant ($) IA.t.M-r a loo 1\11, 0. 05 or o.10 •Ulllit ft ot e.U 
ae aa t.aocul . • ordi . to hie th ats. the- l'UQlts •re mo - vartabl 
u•ng a . .  - all tnooulum than the nault Obtairled uslag 1 r taeftla-. 
Ill •• pns i.ttudy- the. 1rtocul consisted or . 0.2 ·ena1011 
ot· HU. ebtalned froJtt the bmiedlate stoOk culture .medt · _ ot .tlui,d 
thtoglJcoU bt - �b was U · . by tirring ptpettte. 
1 - • tnocw.lum · DS\lftd ,ood growth and ye't ehoWed an o:,t.ical denelt, 
ft=t:.l� ot 1 ·•• th«n 0.01 8'1'ert thougll the inoeul OOU14 be as a 
ar to inter/ere 
medium. By measuring the max1mum growth of the isolant as a result of 
• 
•
ad, de.finite growth responses between graded aounte ot 
ditterent nutrients cou.ld be CCll2Pared and evaluated • 
'Sa.Ch test •edtua was made up in duplicate tubes. 'lhe first tuba 
of the duplicate set .u ! ml 1111" • 
ta u I 
lll'lfl. 
I . I •
ti. - .,, • 
I 
cloH'.17 m.aintained to ensure growth sad to prevent caran.alizing tbe glu"'" 
ooae upon heaUng. These tubes were autoclaved. tor a ten minute pedod 
at n.rteen pounds per equai-e inch preslftlre. The autoclave wne brought 








light, eUky or cloucJ.Y SllSPension. Because onq tlnal reading of 






01w11.t<J .... ��···"'•Fi r , r sentat1 V'e ndex of g'N'l\'t.n-.n certain 
nut oreo� r. gro wuld fail t an es ntial nut,ri nt , le.ft 
out; thereby.- 1 ,ie ti perhap . that t m um carri over · th  the 
c$11 , ,or ·, nutrient present . thin the cells, bad 11 ttl · :lnfluen�e on 
Opt c d ty n . plla t tu· , ey only 
0 .01 to o .  - )- tor jority of th rlment 
qui plet sets o tube ere u also 
of' a a.r precision. 
o rtieal en i ty r · n s 
tor a ch cal.11 defin m _ -um, cont nine only he · sie 
m\ltri tional requir ent.· · , c.an be d.etemin ; an - neo. . ew m ·um must 
be d eel to study th r lac ent of a lex nutr1 nt 
tin th b sal m�--� which h one 
t • su as th complex nutrient to be studi . • left 
out d ·· 11 support little or no gro-wtb by i.t& . • The purpo of thi 
s.tudy was to re .' a.c the caesin-peptone cast tone th simpler ub$tanc • 
pr er bly- no acids. Alt ough Grant ( 29 )  had · ade t t · pt to 
£:raation :te canton the by isol te gro· £ etor or factor , the 
· oent study directed to/L'T'l!"1,_ft replacing c ton entirely th amino 
aclds. 1b1s a don i.n order that 1at r studi 'S n conc· m. t.hmselves 
n and ot er growth ractor. pre t in 
or o itone (13, .57) . 
£actor in luen a mecn\lm involve th 
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mineral balanoe, "1.tad.ns and oth.er gl'C'Rt,h aoces$od.ee, and a butfer 
1Tsten. 1n the oou,ise ot th1e study, tile •plo,ment ot a basal m«tium 
·yi.elding Tel7' little lt � growt.b When the nitrogen sou.roe waa l•ft out 
was tO'ttl'd to be advantqeoua. 
orut (29 ) devel.op� a basal medium .from rco nutd thiogl,yccllate 
edlwn. The ccnplet composition of this medium 'ls listed in 'fable I ,  
page 42.. When OJ"ant. triactlonated this medium by the elbiination ot . ea.eh 
4Gtl))Gnent ln tum.,. and det.fldn$d. potrl'th under an a.enbto and an anaerob!e 
en'd,,omant1 be tolltld that oast:ton•, ghteoee, sodium ohloride, and l•o.,-stlne 
were enentlal £0-r powth. The tbioglJcoll1c acid vas t.mportant only ln 
etJtablleblng anaerebl.o· cond!.tlons When pbysieal means euch u anaeroble 
3•s were r,ot, employed. The agar furthe,. aided in 1utd.n\alnlng Maeftbi.o&&s 
by sl.owbg the d1fto.eion. ot eir ini-o the medium. B.esaau:rtn :served merely 
at all oxtdatlon-redu-et.ton Potential indieatorc. Canada .(12 ) :rttrt.her sub­
atant.lated t-be ess-e.nt-ial nat�- ot these eonsti tuent.s list-ed by Grant. 
Each ot the oonstituenta of fluid thloglycollate medium are described 1n 
th-. mt:u »tJJS.I!: c 22 > .,  
The ·casitone porilon eonaiste of peptone& Msult.ing tro,n the pan­
oreatio-enzyme dige•tton ot caes1n.. This oae$i,n.peptone Possesses a 
high tVJll)t.ophan content and a good butfarlng capacit.7., 
According 'to a special rep0y;t on the Qe.n_ \l,\utats ,t. B&ti.t&tlf49il 
gp);t;s,m MM by the SOdety tw General · crobiolog (60) , forty tlve 
pep-cent of the wetght of yeast a.tract conal Its ot amino acid _ . fbe 
ntt.rogen tractlon, found in autolyted brewers :,eas-t eQraot were oalou.-
lated to ·16 penent rd.trogen. Theee tractlomt . ere descrl.Md in pen1•nt 
aaounta as total nitN>g•n• 11.21  amino nt trogen, 3,9 ; ammonia nt.trog@. 
• 
• 
TABL I�  COMPOSITION O :OIFCO FLUID 
T OOLYCOLL TE UIDIUM 
Oasitone 


















0 .. J tnillili ter 
0. 5 gr 
0. 75 
0.001 
1000 . Ulillters 
42 
Components 
0,. 08 ; and the purine b e nitrogen. o.6a, r reo r.-
'tailUI � ace• · · or1 wbleh serve to stimulat· bun rial ·wt11. · ong 
these g!'OWtb acoe ... eo•rlee , required in minute mrtounts . 
rally occurrl.ng v1 t.amin or the !.complex.. 
found th natu-
Baoto.dextrose ·en-e& as the en rgy souro , 'fh1 . ·no.saeehan.de 
ts a. " ,  . ..  specially prepared gluco e of unusual purity" ( 22) . Other 
sugars u . ell as stareh., proteins, .alcohol and heavy · eta1s . are ab · nt. 
from this �epuati.on, The usual amount .. ployed in liquid med1a 1 
a O .• S pt-reent eonc-entrati.on. 
the ad .. no acid 1.eyett or· 1-cysteln &el has been t'epOrt,ed by 
OJWlt {29) and Vall6Y (6.5) to plq a role in an oJd.dation.reduction 
vat•�· Grat bell· ved that 1 t oould also have other .tunctiona et nc 
The sodium chlorid employEXi 1,s .of a r .agent .grad ·•  
The Wse � ( 22)  desert s sodium thioglyGOllate u a, 
• . ,.  .• �t u$8d in eulture medi.um tor testing the sterillt.y ot biologt-. 
cal and otheJt · atarl.als containing heavy metal compound p1'8senat1 ves, 
aueh as th m PCurial.a. " Toned. ty of the metallic pNservati v · s le 
annu1ed b:, the aoti ve sulfh1tlral "°up whtch aleo aots to l·owr the 
oadation-reduction po-tent.ial. t,t the . ed1um. On the other· hand, th1 
product l . described in the RLf® . as b-.n toldc fc,r . .  OJne organt.aris. 
• · ially w1 th tnocula eontatni ., ry few cells. 
In the course ot th& preset study. eac · oonet!.tuen-t ot . .fluid 
tbiog�ollate as studled and evaluated tor its · tfec\ o» the growth ot 
paeroeh9r9s. 
Agar ( 0,075 percent) found to s· 
I 
~ l -
no growth occurred in 1 ts absence even under anaerobic condi t1ons • 
• 
,g
-. 1 seV$ral tunctions. One 
to deoreaa the 8'• Of · � r · - dlti\l . . .,. 1n · the 
llfdl1ill�- ecooo l'lnetlon · t.o dlstrlwte the lsel.•t i'.U.s· on.r 
·._, are.a � \be .U.•• mEUlttbun eta\to� 
arr �  J)h· . •• oa. th . otb hand, re· · .uur1n had ...,,, UtU · ti o:t •n 
tht aount ol · NKfth.. Thi lndlcitor d7e . .  erved· ot4y to 1ml.t. . , 'tbe 
ct1oa t.enUal of th . m.ewi.um. Altat� !. t · . to 
'-• . ._. btlu. ... Ott the �---•• ,r the. gnwth ·o!/ an s.-.1_., a 
•••� ot l,tlOO t'a11ed to ha' . � ·d.etdilental etteet ·•n � 
·. � o� •• ,aslto-a portton· 10.olved ,� 1tiet11.·cl . th• t.lnt 
.· oth.o4 · .-.atat outtone with ·h ot th •  tl'.Qld thlog).ye� .t• •n­
t\l$\tenb: 1epat�. ftgt1r-e 1., page "-'• 1 a . · .  · graph. �ng th ·. 
o,tltd dellllt-7 reading of lldla eoatam.ng ·a.�n .rre .· ctu-4,- ·Mid$· 
(pl#a � .. er oond4:luen"b& -et � -thlogl,eoUaU :· el mfl4ttut) ., eultone. 
• • · ·t\$ltene· � ,east e�aet •t-111.• o-ultone ett4 $1.uoo o�. O&llw. . · 
·ar& or.Une only.. and c.astton atJi1 oy.atdae �rtOhleft.dt¼ eal.1, � 
��.Uate · ·tJut cm.17· o+ber basal .\hlogJ.teoUate medt• const.ttuent 
,..._t. b the 168\ n.ve· lltedl· metton· above. . . .· . mGdlwa coaa:L.$t1 
sol.a,· ot eaat:toa• • gluooae p�oed ,� e9,1al.U.a one hal.f <;at that 
P�•• by th• 11.temln tree· c•� . ltl«,.Ud4�11�\e �ua. c•• 
� .nppl.._ted. w.lth J'S.est- eatraot p1'04uc . � · ·. telq one 
. �� ot th · •� poHtlt. C,atin 019teine.�o,t4e dtd 
a, at to c . · , ·lnc as· in. growth over that . by c atone • 
..._.r, later �ents 1pdia· · .  th t �• d••· · ...-e a .  . i � .. 
lat.oil' � _ :t.nent- wh•- Yltamln tree· : · , .·no aot-4 1e u ·* 
m,,1 ent ,ot · : ton. with , ... r '4tr,og• aouNu the aecond 
�on ns e1 
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CASI.  CAS I.  
Y.E. Ge CY I . CYE.  
Figure 1.  Bar Grs'Ph Showing Ces i tone Bei� Supplemented 
with Each of the Other Basal Thioglycollate 
Cons ti tu.en ts 
45 
O. D. , opt ical density ;  TIT. F. CAS . , vi t-e.min free casamino acids 
basal thioglycolla te mediu.m; CAS I . , casi tone ; Y. E. , yeast 




adju : eJtt -o.t pH, caattc>11e can be �. plac .. · by caesin, 'Vlt . .  n tree cudn, 
beet pep-ton • o-adtone dial,eate. ea amino ae a • "I!. t · · n roe casand.no 
· act . • and the . · htaen no ao d . · ound in eaesiti. .,-acto one tailed 
to support gnwth ot the 011gantsm. Whil . Prevot ( ,Sa) states that peptone 
wa't r glve poor rowtb♦, Le.hell and Thj.otta (40)  ha'f.'e found good growth 
and gfJ'd.ntt re also ineapable of supporting gro1rt,n of th organ1 
el th.fht imU:ri.duall-7 ov as a roup,. 
-�_ ... .,.,,._ ..... .,.· · 2. page 47, ahows a gN.�h ot the growt,h responBe ·en graded 
amounts of casitone us .• In the a enc ot cas1tone. only slight 
growth v.s support -· b.7 mediu., G!OWth 5. apparent-17 directl.y pro. 
portional to th amowit ot c,Sfd.tone pNaettt in the aedt unt11 the con­
e t Uon of oasiton rea&hee one percent.. t this coneent� ·t,ton,- the 
gl"O'Wt taper ott 1nto a plateau which contitm throqh the addi:tion of 
on and one.half percen� ot easitone to t m · um. 
Th. tou.rth step in the cas1 tone study i�lved d.ta.lysing cast ton • 
was made hom a strip• ot cellophane tubing t lllty-four 
centlmet and th1.rty oentlmeters in l .. h. FO-rty lllU. tel98 ot 
· x percent concentration ot cast tone placed into this cellophane 
ch was en placed into· bwcer eon:ta.tntng two h\'U1d.red . · llU1 t.en 
or d.tetlll t r. Arter th casit� had dialyzed tor s v.nty•tl10 hour . 
in a t1"1 ntor" th two hund millili ·ers o the casi:ton dia].yeat 
added to the other th1oglyooll.u m. 1um co· · ts.tu . .  s. Th!. ca.at.tone 
di�te b �•'l-.i:. an oily, •.7 cotsld.ttency ot tannl hue. Three 
iscl.ants ·( • 01 V)  ave aatndant growth wit.hin Went -�our hours after 
..,.i.11..1� inocul.at into tbls dialysate m . t • Iaolaat V gav undant 
· -
G Ill 1d. 
l I t' 
I 
under an anaerobic atmosphere. Olutamio acid, alanine, aeparlic acid 
U" • 11111, 
• s 
�.............. --..,--
WU'9 ed m • 
the 1111 
e 
eri en A II,• 
b eo t 
• h ec!S. 
■ 
A oellophane bag • • n 
vs 'llde llllzt ml 
a Id • 
bag wh1 th "" m. 
er.I •  • e 
• rwl t. r 
-- II .., � 
aaq-....11� � 
A I 















o . o .  OF  G R O WT H 
0 
1 0  2 0 - 3 0  4 0  5 0  6' 0 70 8 0  9 0  LO O 
P E R C E N T  OF TH E U S UA L C O N C. 
Figu.re 2. Cesi tone Growth Response Cu.rve 
The a.au.al concentre tion of cas i  tone i s  15 grams per 1 1  ter 
of medium. 
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rowth tJirou · tour s rial tra.nsf ·r in thi alysa.te s 
h at tabl a ell a be stable in th presenc or tron -aeid ( pH 2 )  
·and atron alkal (p 13) . ie n {4J) tate th t :  
A sampl • or oommere al eellophan soak in ter only. 
inst o in 64,, , l olut on, a bu rti . ly p abl 
to ordinary molecules. • • •  when the proportion et · n. 1 
ar��Qil,, th t1 nunmer o C ato s in th leeule. It 
ay th r or to study mol u1 r siz · • Cell.ophan 
th. t ha t llen is practically g tight. 
1 ·. ain · . rth r entioned th t t. �e use ot cellophan es c .ot. be 
ext nded bov the all st colloid ranges although tb. t3' do po s vs the 
of e1ng ch cally- inert and nsens1 ti ,r • The re ize pp ars 
to e areund our ll · orons. 
ize o ·· cros 1 • 'icat& that th 
s ability to bold back lecule the 
no oids present n e sitone and 
not th pep�ides ar re • n ible tor growth. 
Th ability of the organism to gro in a edium containing . cto­
Caaamino ci or cto-.Vitamin ee Casamino cid furth r substantiated. 
th. V1 · that only the amino cids and not the peptid s or 
re necessary or growth. - to-Casam.no Acids are product ot 
the acid hydrelysis 0£ c esin. 
can be 11 - tor nutritional tad1 s ,. micro 1010 ieal the 
preparat.1on of· synthetic -or chemically det'ined m • a-. lt h s been rec-
o · en ed in cul tu: medi wh re ·· no acid mixtu.rGs requi eel for the 
nitrogen source. Total nitrog n or the c samino acids equals ten p reent 
cent and th h cont nt 
in th t t Vitamin hav been remoV1 d. e mixture o e·· sential.17 amino 
go .- • ■ s medium. 'l'his di 
a 1t e B g 
i t Bal II 
I :l ., ed 
., ZJIC Ii 1 V D t ;pa 
.r 
• 
.. f'l1 e membnm 
• • I I! , IS 
advantage b 1 po I • 
b f 'Dd .II 
,, t SU a ;.:id 8 e mrd.  a 1 ill 
e ap,, ■ 
• w n 
;l di! 10 e r 
• !Mr • peptide link-
r 









while tho sodium chloride content is f'ourteen pal" 
is twenty percent. On the other hand , Ba.oto-Vi ta.min ee Casami.no 
• 
is s1mi1ar in that it is an acid hydrolyzed caesin product rut d1.ffers 
• I r 
-
�,� 'bu be ri. . · :q �:u..Q. 
0 ��11;:111- cm th 8Qljt1.Y1neJow ot _ eN-O _ard.. e. total l11.tro en 
th 
C iWD ·· tb 'fl . ft a 1110. acid 8ho . 
tor -. $)\id s or Ud• Uata.s _ • How -•�•· th 
h cMtt>On «u.w,i o growth etUl .. �ned to 
· ,  tJ., _t :atu:� eon&>.ot _ 1.11 ttm 4 ... tlo• ot· a qu.ilt $.1.v. 





alao pll'O· · 
' ,PQD_ • 
al �- . rat.he� t-b ttt Q -.l. 0.5  peMent, 
. respoue, �. . nov�. the. anount ot s� 
app�KI to ·su. -htly �- . thet tor th 0. 5. 
not 
:!ht. eubstitu:tton wao at�ed IJl an 
tor 'ft�. �J:;:J- OJ- .... �uil>h 






content tar ...S.tamin tree casadno acids is sev,en percent, the eodiUII 
chlol"J.de c;ontent 1s th1rt)'-e1ght percent and e ash content is forty ... 
one percent. 
The repl.acsment 0-t • tree c • m 
tbat the organism r«IUil"ed the amino acid components ot eUi tone '¢ th 
11 ttle E4'p&Nnt re • pei: � ft' • 
.treat ot eac 
be -detemlried. 
D 
Th• etrect on grovt1,. of graded amount-s ot v1 tam1n tree cuamino 
I 
1ndioat.. there is a defl.nit.a growth � N fl'le utilieat.ion 9t 1.0 
perctent glucose in the bas 
gave a more rep�oiblfl 
percent glucose _ _  be 




• Proble or caramall.zat.1.on ot , _ - reduc!ng sugar glucose. sucrose 
'f'ed to be of no fllue. 
'!'he ue o� graded SllOUnts 0£ yeast extraot demonstrated that it 
alao had a decided etimulatoey- in:f"l.uenoe on growth. Appa,rentq the:ie ts 
a d.t1.nite nlllld. 
l• uaed as • ,. • extraet. 1a not 
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20 4 0  6 0 · 8 0  100 
PERCDlT VIT. F .  CAS. 
Figure 3. Vi tamin Yree 




. 2  
2 0  4 0  6 0  80 100  
PniCENT V IT. 1. CAS. 
Figu.re 4 .  Vitamin Free 
Casamino Acids with 
1 .  0% Glo.coa e  





2 0  40 60 80 100 
PERCENT YEAST EXTRAC T 
Figure 5 .  Yeast  Ext ract  





20 40 60 80 100 . 
PERCENT VIT. F. CAS.  CONC. 
Figure 6. Vit6m1n Free 
Casamino Acids with 
. 25% Y east htract 




Yeast Vit. Fr· 
. • D. 
Vit. Free 
ED . "OUNTS OF 
CT 
Vit. Fr e 










o. 23J y. e,, 





0 . 50 
o .45 
0. 38 
o . :;o 




0 .• 05 
o. oo 
i .  





0 . 02 
0 .01 
l;;o 
o.68 0 . 72 
0. 54 0.69 
0 • .54 0.60 
o.42 
0 • .52 0 • .50 
0 . 51 o.45 
0, 27 0.29 
Av · .• o • •  - optical density r ngs r pr s nting the averag 






0 . 07 
Optical. n ty wa detemined by a Coleman photo l.eetric colorimat r. 
Concentr tion -- amount of nutrient. easured in gr s added to the 
incomplet thiogl.yeollate basal medium. 
o. 2.51 Y• • -- re resent on· half 0£ the ount ot ye st. extract 
present in th fluid tbioglyooll te m.edi • 
liv gluco e -- t ce the usual. ount found 1n the thioglyoollat m i.wn. 














I017' o� aeeeseort... Table n. page .51. and tlgure ;. page ,0 not 01111 
•b.ow that. grallth de•• not ooeur when yeut exti-aut 1• 1•tt out. \m.$ they 
also shew that (up to • lud.t) growth l almest d1.i-eot17 pro,trtl.onal to­
th• amoun\ ·td yeut tatraot Phaent ln the mecliwa. 
Beoau.ee one halt of the usual eoneenv&t"en or yeast ct.r.o'I: ,� 
d.u1 ecl •• halt et the IDlO'lln\ ot a8ldJrmm growth, a third gnvth atu.d7 wae 
at\epted. ffde grewtb reepense expenaieat tn'Nlved using graded 8110lUlts 
♦I n tamln :tt'et cae·•lno aeida 1 one penent gla•••• and. oae halt � the 
una1 five \•ntbs penent, eonoen:tratt.oa et ,east. at.:ract along wt.th the 
other ••poneate aek aecltum cldoli.4e, e79tlne, Md sOdt.• tbiosJ¥.-. 
•Uate. Uelas lhl• coabt.aat1Gm, a response to l"'Mt. extr•t, wa, obteiaed 
ae ..- 1n Table tt aad .ftp.re 6. Thi.a vaa more tu ltn• Vlth_ tile r�re­
••t• tor 'balal madl• " be -,lo7ed. ·ln the amtho acid stlldy'. Gnwta. 
Id. 'thout \he altN>gen atlU"Oe was eo •all that 1 t wwld no\. uh'ei-e,lJ" 
atteet \he evaluatton ot the m.110 aetd 1N.W'tl'l r•sporure1. 114• •• la 
aharp eoatrut '° . basal amS.um �- 'Ille uSIW. on• .hall ot a. pe�t 
eono•tratioa et ,-ast u:t,•an• Here grovth e<:JlLLd oeoiu- ta 'the alnlute ot 
811' •'IM:' nltl'Ogen 80\lroe vhloh could detht\ivelv 1ntlufm9e th aad.ao 
�14 growth � NJRlts. 
A -� eh1on.de toleraao-• level growth fflPCHUJei .tud3 •• at­
l•pted at\e-r' th ob,enatioa •£ the QR11sul mol"Pholo6cal ob.ages _that 
ftllld be tn.dno.ed b,.- lea'd.ng thle salt out ot tlte· mectt.m,t. Qrowth is also 
atteeted b7 Ud.a del.etlerw Oeneral.17, .powtk oa the tr4'1al tran,.cer· 
la :slow hit\ vtthta t"ort.7.-,ght o'r sevent7•t'$IO b.Olln the � 'figor 
bo,e._.a shal'Plt aad large 81lOUQ\S et gu are gS.11en 0£-f to form a fltoth-
11k• la,er a\ the surface .of th• aed1wa. 'fhrwgb s •eNJ. trsaftertl 
• ' < ' , • 
• • .. • • ~·
- • .  ..... • • • ,. • ,. 
r •• • 
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ad.verse morphological. cha:r-aet.Eiri.sties ·Ot tbe Us are eYident. Roi. o� 
do ihe cell. . swell up and become greatly enlar.g«1_. but tUaent length 
and pJtOduotion increas•• S.ev �al cases ere nottc wheJ."e ephetieel 
swellings kl\O'ffA u $ph.-olds dev loped on th& long filaments·.. At show 
1n Tabl ·Ill , page 9,. th isolant used (LS7W2) oottld not adapt to a 
m.U.um th t. dld not contain •at13 sod1Wl chlorldtJ, ?t srew b&st when the 
sod1• chloride ·CQneent.� tion increased from the thlog4'colla'te aniount 
ot 0.2; percent tc,. a ®• enti-ation et 0-.8 percent. A eoneentn.tlon of 
1. s percent appear to give the ta.m• ount ot � as does the o.zs 
P•�nt cone nti,attcn�. However• gl'OWth d1mt r4sb s rapidly beyond the 
1. 5 pe�t conoent�atlon. Al thou.gh � or eigntf1canoe 0001.u,9 tn a 
2. 5 pe:re nt. ooncentrattcn. ther. ta no agnlfteant g�h at a sodium 
oblod.de coBOt.mtntloa ot 4.o pereen\. 
Oyethe actuall.1' plqs a m!.uor role in the basal medium. - r the 
etud1' ot growth ·reaponses to t.be amino a.olds• e,stin_. is 1ett out of the 
l>Ual mediU1111 •er, not. oni, did qst1n · pro• to be the, mo _ t impor.. 
tat amt.no actd .-.qui� £or oowth,, wt lt. elm appeared \o exert a 
sthaule:1017 etteet on the etbe� amino ac:1.ds. . V1 tamiJl f . caa.ad..no acids 
and the tncornplet. tld.ogl,o-ollate baaal ntt,di\lm aa danonsttt&teti 1n Table· 
:rv . .. , s.s .. 
Table v,. P41• ,,S ll&ts the mle.rog:rams ot' o.ellw.ar m.t�gen. PQr 
m1llil1ter ot a ten mtl.l.iliter culture . le pr._ nt in the cel.3.8 •t the 
ts? lsolant gtrOVn tn \d.tamtn t!'&e oastaino •lds , ed1a.� Tha mlc'Nl)grain.e 
•t total precipitable- e llular 14tro,en pet- milltliter of onltur medium 
w.as deteftd.ne4 by means of a· t.1ero Kjoldahl met.hod (68).  Cal.eula-




















TABL III. .;JODI • CJ.LOI D� TOLElLUK! LEVEL SiiOWI� BY THE 
lS�/2 ISO . l 
Percent Aver 
aCl Optical our.s 
Concent:rat on Dens ty-
o. o 0 . 09 
o.1 0. 36 
0. 25 0. 51 
0. 5 o.66 
o. a 0 . 73 
1.0 0. 71 
1. 5 0. 50 
2, 0 0. 3,5 
2 • .5 0.14 
. o 0 . 01 
s. o o •. oo 
Nam.bar et hour; incubation at 37°C until th i olant 








TA.BL IV . ORO rt STIMULA.TIO OF THE S7 ISOLA.NT BY TdE 
PRESENCE o· CYST E IN 
VARIOUS MEDI 
Optical Den ty ot Duplieat Tu 
0 . 15 VF ca.sa. 
18 ino -oid. 
5 amino a.olds 




m ium 2 
11 thout ey· tine 
0 . 03 0 . 03 
o .64 o .6? 
o.64 0 . 62 
0.40 0 . 39 
o.44 o.44 
0 .01 0. 02 
0.18 0 .16 
t t' Cy ,tine 
o.  :30 o. :,o 
0. 7.5 0. 74 
0. 77 0 .• 75 
o.40 --
0 • .55 --
0 . 09 0 .. 11 
0.45 o .4J 
Incomplet · editll11 1 h s on halt or the thioglyeoll. te 
PJ ium. amount of yeast extract or . 25 p/lOO ml 
Incomplet medium 2 h th regular· unt 0£ y ast 
xtract or 0 • .5 /100 ml 
55 
Basal 1' edium 




T AIC 0- i!S O C �rnooEN PRES :., T I CELLS 0 
1,. .5 v. F'. ca amino 
O.  75i V. F. cas ·. , o 
o .of, v. F. cuamino 
1. 5% v. r. casmnino 2 
{ ( ! 
. 1 
f .. ; lrf ,. l .
 
T 1E U.11 ISO- T 
ve. o • •  
Isolant 
0:rPwth 
0 . 19 
o . 41 
0. 26 
0. 19 
0 ,, 65 
0 . '9 
o.42 
o • . 39 
L I · ··! • f . J 
Cell nitrogen determined by a sem1 ... m1ero Kjeldabl method. 
l. si Vi ta.min .free casamino acids b · aal. thioglycollate 
medium 2 had one percent .glucose instead or the 
thioglycollate. medium amount or o. ;f/,. 
m ,dium :, had l'° luoo e plus one half of the usual 








C. # i!.-Z 
ADLE V .. 
1. 5. V. F. Caf3amino J 
Standard 
I' 
:f)O Hu FU ter 
. rl g . '. : . . g . 
0 . 15 
0 • .54 
- · 
Amount of Cell 
Nitrogen per 
ml.. of eulture 
ugm N/ml 
the following tonula. 
RMetJ _ 2t WP!D 





x 5 told dilution = et 
unknOwn 
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In p paring the 1 olant e&lls tor the pi-ec-lpi table eellular rd. tNgen 
detemdnation, the isolant cells were spun down twice into a pellet by 
means ot a oen.trlfuge and wMthed tw!oe w1 th a buffered saline solution. 
Arter the second washing they were washed into the kjeldabl flasks and 
digested by means of a aulturl.o acid digestion mixture ard heat. 
Th importance ot a nitrog� souNe in th• basal medium 1s  turther 
ahown in Table V b7 the etteot that 't'itamla free caeud.no acids has on 
th - growth and m.trogen content ot 1 olant LS7. 'When the 'fl.tamin tree 
oaeatd.no a.c1da oonc.en•ration in the bual medium ts reduced by one halt• 
the opt.teal denei ty 'ftllues measunng cell growth 1.s also reduced by one 
ult and the rd.tl"Ogen content in the 1eolant cells ie reduced by on 
third. The abs ence ot 'Vitamin tree oasamino acids 1'l'Qm the basal medium 
results in a further drop ln optical dened. �7 to one third ot tbe opt.lcal 
density ot growth obt.alned with a complete medium and a further drop in 
cell nltrogen to one fourth ot the cell td.tngen 11;1 a complete basal 
mediwa. The. addl tioa of twice the th1.ogl,-collate medium eoncentra'tion 
ot gluco gave an optical deneity-_ -reading equal to that tor tbe regular 
thloclycollatie medium amount 0£ gluc4ae. Howev :r, the cell nitrogen 
content tor the 1noreased coneen\ratlon oE gluoo e was slightly l 8$ ·than 
that sh01m by the regular tbio lyeollate amount ot gluoo.ae. ducin 
yeast ex.tr . t 1.n the baeal mecH.um by one halt and. inoN&slng the glueo•e 
concentratlon to one percent dec.reued the optlcal density read.in· for 
cell gi-owtb by one fifth and the a ell bl tro n content by on third. 
.. ... 
•· 
Th · e - w.t suggest that 'ri.tm1n rree casamtno acids i• supplying mtro­
gen need-ed for growth by th cells while t.he y a.st xtract is  suppl7ing 
the rieed _ vi tamino and otb r growth taetors also required. toi- g<.>od 
growth b7 the organi • Al though one percent glue.ose appears to h • 
an effect on. the nitrogen content or the cell , th1s •tt. - t 1 too small 
to be conaid red ot signiticance. 
The last consti t,uen\ to b evaluated in the basal medium wa th 
buttering . 7stem. Casiton is an xee.llent butter in the fluid thiogly-. 
collate medium and give · a 7. 2 pH to this · ed1um. Vitamin tree easamtno 
acids have Yer:, little erteet on the 6. 3 pH ot the basal medium ether 
than to low. r the pH to 6110. Previous obsentattons demon·trated that the 
lsolant ou lower th . pR from 7, 2 to 6. S within tr enty-tour hours and 
turthet lower th pH to s. s att r tour dqe o.f 1neuba1.1on at J?°c. It 
became apparent that an adequate butteri.ng 8)"stea must be &ploy . 1t 
th amino acid growth results wen to be consist.an�. The 1eolant can 
itd.tia'te growth in a medium w.1.th a pH o 6.o to 6 .• 3, but this only rarely 
occurt1- A pH in th range et 7, 0 to 7.2 or 7.4 al.love i-apid rowth by 
the o·rgard.sm. In order that growth will ont1nue after it has started 
at a pH ot 1.0,  any sudden change ill the pH as a i.s\ll.t ot the organisms 
111et bolio p�cess" i compensated - £or by th. use ot a bufferi.ng q tan.,. 
A phosphate buffer ayste.a utlllsiq 41-todium hy'(lrogen phosphate and 
pot si di.hydrogen phoephate was tr1.· and was found to work well .tor 
th conditions desert.bed. , �b of' th ooinponent of _ ht butter system 
wen ade-up in one lit ·r ount8 and stored e paratel.7 ln re� erator. 
h se two butter etodt .olutioM contained 9 • .5 g:ramt of �ua dl•sodium 
· ro.g n pho _ phat. - and 9.0?8 gr. s of potasst di•by'dro en. pho · ph t. r-or 
I • 
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l\,J II .. 0 I d a 
a 1/lS molar concentration or e�ch per liter o. distill · te:r. The 
addition o a 6. S volum of. di-sodium hydrogen pru,sphat.e to , 3. 5 volwn.e 
o potasaitun di-hydrogen phoephat resulted in a aolution ha:Ving a n· utral 
pH. n the thioglyoollate basal m dium con tltuent , ere diseol d 
t th1s butte·r solution the resulting pH proved to be too alkaline •. 
A � t1o ot a 4. 0 ·YOlume or di-sodium hya.rogen phosphate to a 6. 0 volume 
of ta · ium di-hydrogen pho sph te sulted 1n a · ore desirable valu 
that wa olo e to a neutral p t for the ba el medium. 
Amino_ A�icbt 
!i·ghteen amino acids reported to be pre..,ent in the: Protein o esin 
·rere used in tlrl.e study aco.o:rdin to the r average pere0nt proportions 
£or eaQh amino ae1d a� reportEld by ··1ve aourees ( 30. 14, .38. 27, 58 ) . 
A 11st or the. eighteen amino· acids and their relative percent amounts a$ 
round 1n ea sin and the amounts used in this study is · ven in Table VI . 
pages 60 and 61. Also listed ar the :moleeula.r weights of' aach 1no 
a.c1d the percent or total nitroien present in each no aci • The 
quan.tit.y of total nitrogen add.ed to a ten milliliter basal. m.edtum to ve 
the concentration ot eac.h amino ac d comparable to that ;foun in casein 
is al.so ven. 
A stock solutio·n of each amino acid was made up so t t one hol 
ot a . lltli ter volwne contained a oonc ntra.tton or the no aeid qui va .. 
lent to the e-111no e.oid' s eoncentr: tton in caesi This one hal of a 
. llUi�er ount was inten· · for ten mill!lllte o art 1nc•pl te b�$.a.l 
'th1oglyool1· te medium. • stake was made that resulted 1n a 




















1-Lyoin . l'.ono-HCl 







dl ... Va.line 
To-tal. 
Con-ti.nu on next p 
TIVE AMOUNTS OF THE GHT !i NO ACIOO 
ADDED TO THE B AL tIIDIUM 
AJ)prox. Grams 
P rcent Ad e  
1n to 10 ml 
Cae, in B ,aJ. 
Medium 
4 o.oo6 
4 0-. 006 
1 0 . 010 
o.4 0. 006 
2'.3 0 .. 03.5 
l 0 . 002 
' 0 . 005 
7 0 . 010 
10 0 .01; 
8 0 .. 012 
J o. oos 
5 0. 008 
10 0 . 015 
7 0. 010 
4 0 . 006 
1 0. 002 
6 0.009 
8 0 . 012 
lll. 4 0. 1?9 
.. 
Mole. Percent 
1 ei ht Total 
in Mitrogen 
ormns Per 






















Per 10 ml 
0 .• 00096 
0� 00192 
0. 00120 
0 . 00072 
0. 00:3.50 
0. OOO:;s 








0 .. 00072 
0 . 00028 
0. 00072 






Percent ot •M'h 8'lld.oO acid as round in c eat.a was :\atcen £Nm the 
average ett flv• eetlma� ( )(). 14, )8, . 27 .• SS) . 
61 
'l'he: approximate �neat tt each end.no &Qid wu .multiplied by 3:-S 
sraa/ltter 1n ot-der te replace casi toh. 
Cntlne vu tlPN<S � instead et o. beeau1e ot 1 ts 1lnPort.ance 
in th grow\h ot th organ18ln. 
me41um with th emlno ac·ida and/or - ppl tary compounds, ar.td t.he bl.ffer 
soluttoru the first t•be of ea.oh dllplicat set was made-up tor \went, 
td.U.Uttet'S ot medium. Ten .mUl.Uit.era et th te,t ,medi • at\ · -r- bttnl 
thoroughly' mixea.. was. traneternd to· the seoontl tube llhen all oE · the 
eoncent:ratlon u\ended to-r ten mtlUlltw · · ot the test medium ended, 
tnetead • . 1n twenty mlWJ.i ten ot teet inediWll. Bectas the 1solanta 
grew well in \he ftlttln medium oon\alnt.ng the etghtee am.tne. acids in 
one halt ot their intended conoent.ratlen, no ttanpt was made to correct 
tbe ft.aal •• uid eoaceatrat1on,. 
·n• -1• acid• ven madt-up as stock aoluttoQ when 1t im-
,rMttcal to weigh th• into the basal edla. A tew ot the amino aetda 
ell dtseolft readl.17 u dlstUlect watv at. •· pH er 6. O» but aeet ot the 
8ldao ao1de reqld.re a ptl ot 1. 0 or 8.o,  wldle others req\llre a pH 1n the 
range, 0£ 9. s· and · abo•• fer ·the oonieatr -\1,on -.t amt.no aold to 'be used. 
Gluatde aetd la made up to oae nal.£ ot tb• total 110lume tl'eq�red W1 th 
••tel' adjusted to a 9, S pR an4 N/1 NaOH l added until tata_ ne· aold 
into eolut-ioa. I-1. oi• wiU atq tn aolutloa ..._. will .not O'f'T: ta.1-
llee 011t. :t a· retrlgesraU.on taperatun U' • Pl ot 10.0  or _ f'e la u ed 
to� 1181.ntabtn, eolutlon,. Tyro81ae wiU er., \all.tie wt nnleas 1t 1• 
kept. near boili teapentUN ffeh wbe& l'te· p .  1 at u. C7atlae n.i 
.. . 
., 
. .. I 


















b � pH ot 9.5 it it is to d.iesol.-., but at • pH ot 10. 5  oi- U lt should 
not be heated by 1\selt as it will deeompoSt. It is ad\flsable on th 
tlrat t.t•p� to di solve the no ao1d with one halt of the tetal ve.l.ume 
ot • ter d ·nred (pn'ri.oualy adjusted or not adjusted to a hl·lh pH value),. 
and. then adjust with N/l aOH until the . 1no acid go in\a aoluUon. 
Th• f4.t,- of water added ie below the requir vol.um • that \he final 
pH ad.jqetment ma,- give the dtHtlred value. The add1a1.on or water will 1ower 
U\e pl alld the am1u acid may be p:reotpi tated out •t eol11�1on. The pB 
1.vel and ref'n.geratlen ••rted to protect the amino acids tram eenuml•a­
�lng �. tor a p r10d up to two week•• even after numerous oooae1oae 
when the a\ook solutions were •anaed to room talpera-ture tor t.nasten:lng 
to \he oultu,,e raedlua tubee. OOutltuent,s are added lndl'fidu.ally to cb 
tube along with a ee\ ao1mt et the in.complete 'baa,al media and enough 
wtttr to 'bring th· ftnal volume· to twenty m.UUitera. The Gd.no 401d 
•luU.one aNt mad · up ee th t. a. tlive t n\H mt.UU1ter YOlume of Uh is 
recam.red per set- ot duplica\e tabes. The tint tu.b ot th• duplioate eet 
ie well mixed usirlg a ten ld.llUite� Plpe\t , and a ten mlUUiter port.ion 
le then trans1'effed to a eecond tube ot the dupllea\e s t.  Con'trol t11bes 
onW.nt.ng th• iMOlll>lete basal m:edium ad 'fltad.n fNe cu ·· no aotd• 
-..n run wit,b each •JCPel1.llent tG de\ermt.ne th,t leaet and the reateet 
growth. 
MIS . ·eiu ._ __ &!a 9»\!E 11:men �• 
Beoau•• •• amino acids uaed could alto ·. eapplylng. nlt.rogen 
rather than Nine NMl\llred onl.7 tor their ohedcal atrw,tu:ree. tile oon­















concentration and compound eupplylng readily available nitrogen was used 
to suppl nt th · is pend tted a more d tini te determina-
ti.on c,.f growth response ba ed on th c em.teal t.:ructures cof th amino 
ao1ds and not on the amount of available nitrogen which varies with each 
amino aci4. Glycine , . i- · n1wn hydl'Ogen phosphate and ammonium acetate 
w r th ni. trog n supp1 ent1ng compounds tested. As shown in Tabl • I • 
p · e ·64. lycin appeare to be tone or ant onistic in the concentra­
tion requ red tor supplementing the . ighteen no aci s, Di-ammonium 
h rog n phosphat produced growth equal to the growth produe .. d by the 
eighteen · · no acid$ (or Vitamin f'ree casamlno acid ) when 11 ed to supple­
ment t e 1ght.een amino acids reduc- · to one fifth of their regular con .... 
c ntrat1on.  By ·I. t elf in the basal m diwn. usirrlg the thioglycollate 
edi content. of y, ast nract, 1 t produced onl7 one sixt.h a.s much growth 
a the eighteen andno acids when th rovtb on the incompl.ete basal medium 
wa ·btra.cted,. The basal med· that was used with this ammon. um eo 
pound was later .round to• b 1nsurt�o.ientl;,r bu.ft red. en phosphate 
butt ring yst as pl.aced into t.be basal medium, it became v ry dif:fi-
c\llt to prevent the gluoo e :from oas,nal1z1ng upon autoclaving hen t.hi s 
ammonium alt as also p Ii ent 1n t • medium .• 
u ed a a n1 trog n SOU.Pee al.lo the m 
Th.er for&, nium acetate 
um to s�erili�ed th-
out armal at· on. The acid n tur ot the ac tate ion pparently com­
pensat · ror the a.lkal nity o th ammonium ion. Mo o e�, the alrea 
high concentration or pho phat ion · intl*Oduc·ed 1nto the med1 by the 
'butt r s.yste -a not f'ttrther inc:r ed. The ability of thes ammonium 
eompounds to su.ppl.·em.ent either th eight .en or the four n,e,1;sent1al" no 
acids ( eystine , hi tt<line , al.anin , , ntn ) support the cone pt that 
0, 
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TABLE VII• THE ABILITY OF . ONIUM COHPOUMDS TO SUPPLm El T 
THE NO ACIDS IN GROWING _THE S7 ISO 
on1um Amino Aver ge Optical Density 
64 
Compound Acid 
1wn Amino Amino Amino ?frl4 Inco plet 
Acide Aeids Acids Compel. Basal 
F eg. l/5 + 
Amts. Amts. m4 
Glycine 18 aa. 0 . 72 o . ;tS 0 .13 0 .13 0 .1; 
(NH4) _2m>o!4, 18 aa. 0 . 72 0 . 36 0 .61 0 . 25 0 .15 
I 
4 aa. o.4, 0 . 25 o.4.5 0. 25 0 .15 
4C2H302 18 a.a .. 0.60 o.40 0.61 0. 15 0 . 2  
4 aa.. o.41 -0 ., 35 o. ,, 0.1.5 0 .20 
5 aa. 0 .40 0 .18 0. )8 0. 24 0 . 08 
9 aa. 0. 39 0 . 20 o.40 0. 24 o . oa 
The amino acids hav been cut back by tour f fths of their tull 
concentration !.n the basal medium. 
'lh·e first five inco · plete b- sal medium optical density readings 
represent groll't,b on t n) different oocasions. This medium 
cont.a.ins a full thioglycollate medium amount of :,east extract 
and glucose .. 
The last two 1neomplete medium readings represent gro· h on one 
occasion 'Where the yeast extract : cut back by on halt 










the 1.selant cells ustAg th amino ae1de tor- avai.lable· nltlogen in 
add\ t1on to requiring the molecular structure o:t \he no acld.t. 
The aount ot the ont.• compound to �  weigh into solutlen 
wae cal.oul ted so that one h t · or a milliliter portion tram a titt7 
rd.llUi ter etoek solution would IUPP17 th nee sa17 quantl ty ot av · l• 
ble m.ttre en. Th1 · .quutlt7 of nitrogen was used to -.pplauent tully 
the am1nO aelda present in oiie ft..tth ot their NPl r ooneent;ratlon. The 
araeunt ot nitrogen 1n tile amine acid medlt:Un was thereby brought to tall 
•� with the ammoni.1111 •alt being test..«!. 
The u.se 0£ th•• ammonium salts was lim1 \ed to the study on thalr 
hUlt7 to sapplaent the• and.no· aet.4s. fh· 1nd1'1.dllal 1"11\lt :res,c>nse 
ubi'blted by each am1no acid appeued elgm.tieant enough £er the purpose 
o£ this study wlthout Arther tnveatlg ttlon. 
td1t lt&AI S94l 
Addlt.b•• ot the elghteen ind.lvldllal ad.no aoid.t found 1n oaeaa. 
1n the aounte f'OWld therein. int,o th basal medl• began the study. 
Attei- the pH V41 adjueted . � 7.0 aad. the ad• ,terlll&ed and lM�ded, 
g1Vrih MO\lned tha� equaled th growth on 1ltad.n tree c •uo aoldl 
wbieh, in ••• $qllaled the growth.-on casttone, Thne iaolanu (A. I .,  st) 
were ab1• t.o grow ell thz-ougb two s.erlal traneten .• 
. In an att-,t to d.et mine wb!oh ot the .S.ghteen amino acids bad 
· gn ter i!lflueno• on growth. one am1no ad.ti. was let\ out ot each set 
ot dupll ·te tubes l.n a een.ee ot nt.n .�een p.alre. of culture tubes tS?). 
flle. id.a.-t.eenth pair were. oe:trol tubes that contain.« all elgh\eea amine 
aoid.e. A deftn1 growth rMpona• was •• dlri.diXlC the ao ac1.d.• lnto 
• • • 
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- • • • ed • 
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Ts.bl VIII, ,. 6? ll ts the three optical 'density r-ang r ault1.ug 
t ·the omisdon ot a.ch no acid Ust trun th m.edtum,. 
66 
Th tour " · s nt1al" amino aoi ( cy ·tln • arginine. alanine and 
hi· tidin · ) • re tel t to be important enough th�t an attenpt, should be 
use or 
tour amino acid.s as only one halt of that for the eighteen amino acids, 
but oceaslonally equal rowth 1 occur. On the other hand, ?lO'Wth 
$0met1m s tailed to start or tell below the usual exp ted result and 
equal growth on the inoomplet• edi Growth on the incomplete · tum 
was also unp . · . · ctabl.e, at times the growth was qui k low and at other 
ttme . the growth was amessl vely h1 h, 
'!h· tailur to ecu- e ·rowtb, the unc rtat.n growth occurring 1n 
the medium contdn1n our amino acids, and the unp·: .. · ctable growth 
oecuni.ng 1n the inc pl basal m · um ad• nee . -� fu�e-r modi · .. 
e-at on · o . th· · basal medium. The · e mo, · · fl.cations ha� be · mentioned 
pr Vlous� under- the basal meal s.ect1on. They- 1llV01-t the incorpora­
tion of a bttff r s s,t , decreui.ng the yea.at extnat to on• halt ot 1 ts 
WNal oonoentratlon and an inoNaee in glucoee trom one half' to one per­
cent, 
. This modlf1 basal medi\lm served te nta.1.n growth at a mo - con-
. stant lffel. The were no sudden lnareas i • growth t on expert• 
ent to anothe.i,. ids demon n.t ost the sam gro 
re pone . . one det.e - nati.on the next. · reever. growth was t 
level that did not appreciably lnteJtf th th other growth re ne· ·,• 
e groups according to the duplicate tubes optical density read1.ngs. 
• 
Ii • II 
• 
•a 
mad& to study the growth responses for each amino acid. However, the 
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TABLE VIII . 'fflREE GROUPS OF . .NO ACIDS ACCOR.DI . G TO THEIR 
EFFECT ON ORO� TH NHlffl CH BY ITSELF I LEFT OUT O,F THE 
. 0 .D. 






























Th se optical density range.s r present the amount of 
growth supported by an and.no acid basal mediwn when 
only one of the eighteen amino aoids has been left 
out of the medium. .  
The amino acids ·are listed accord.in to the greatest 
effe.et oa growth shown by the deletion or each amino 
acid by 1. tself from the no a-aid xture. 
Th group of the amino ac1d.s are named according to 
Sn•ll ( 51 )  tor their indiV1dual effect on growth 







Ta.bl I - ,. p e 69 arlzes the indiVidual ef - eot on grawth by 
e ch of the four amine aeid.s th t were thou t to be portant. ppar-
ently. cyetine and histi · : n  are 1 portant, but arginine and al ne s em 
to xert only a small influence on growth. On the other hand, cy-stine 
appears to account or the total gro h present in the medium containing 
the four no acid e use of its individual effect on growth of th 
org m. istid ne as still considered important since it supported 
rowth al.most . s ell as cystine. 
Both eystine and histidine were consi ered the most important 
no aoid for us in the n xt e:xperim -nt. Each or the eighteen amino 
aeids • beginning with histidine. were added to cystine one by one throu 
a -series -of duplicate tubes until a total of sixteen amino acids was used. 
To these sixteen amino acids.  ar , Jd.ne and al.an ne ere added. Table X , 
page 70 gives the result or thi xp l'1 ent. 
group 0£ optical densi�y readings or growth 
eystine and h1 tidine growth r pons with th 
rather fluctuating 
o an increase over the 
- dition of each no 
acid. Glutamio acid ,. previously thought to . b unimportant , caused a 
� rp increa e in the total rowth obtain by the 87 iso1a.nt. Alanine 
and arginine .fail to have any stimulatory e ect on this ro rth. 
The rowth su.pponed by a.n ind1Vidual amino aoi is . ven n Table 
XI , p e 71 for a.ch of the eighte n amino �eids. Ammoni nc.otat and 
fi n hu""�• �--- o a p re nt o vita.min fr e o · amino a.c1d ver used 
to supplement acl -· no c1' in order th t th n1 trogen content uld 
be brought towards .full concentr ti.on in the test m tum. v amino 
acids 0£ cystine, histidine • ut o aid. thl'eonine, and proline were 
eons d red to b of rtance. our no acids consi ng of tyro ine, 
• X AC ! 
• .. � A 
ell. e II a.id. •e, 
" 
I 
S ba II 
m.l.111 n 1 
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TABLE IX. INDI1JIOOAL EFFECT or THE FOUR. "FSSENTIAL,. 




All �ur Amino Acids 
0 .. 1.5,; Vit, Free Casami.no 












0 . 03 
0 . 01 
0- .44-
o . o, 
0. 74 
o . oo 
Ten percent o'f the hll thioglyeol ate basal medium 
eone.entration of vitamin free casamino acids was 
placed int.o each amino acid eul tu:re tube in o;r . er 
that the tetal n1 trogen eont · nt would be brought.­
up eloser to the basal medium nitrogen content. 
Basal Modium 
Cystine 
Incomplete Basal Medium 
Amino Ae.1d Basal 1 edium 
Cy tine 
Cyst1ne + Histidine 
2 a. a. + Lysine 
J a. a.. + I.eucine 
4 a. + Phe?3¥lalanine 
5 a. a. + Tyrosine 
6 a. + G1ycine 
7 a. a. + Tryptophan 
8 · • a. + Prolin 
9 • • Isoleueine 
10 a. + Valine 
11 a. a. + Aspartic Acid 
12 a. a. + Methionine 
13 . a. + Se · e 
14 a. a. + Threonin 
15 a. a. + Glut c Aoid 
16 a. a. + Alanine + Arginine 
Vi t. • e Casmdnc Acid 
Incompl te · al. iedium 
70 
Ave .. o. p. 
0 .• 29 
0 . 28 




0 • .52 
0 . 51 
o .46 







o . 68 
0.6.5 
0. 0.5 
TABLE X. EFFECT OF SUPPLEt-m.MING CYSTINE AND 
HISTIDI 1.E WITH THE OTHER SIXTEEN · NO 
ACIDS ON GROWTH O THE LS7W2 ISOLANT 
TABLE XI. IIDIVIDUAL EFFmT OF EACH AMINO ACID ON 
THE GROWTH OF THE LS7W2 ISOLA.NT 

















Vlt. Free• Casaaino Acids 
Nf\,C2H:,02 + O·,.lSi V. F. Caaamino 
Inoomplete Basal Medium 









Ammo�um acetate end ten percent ot the tall oonoentration 
ot vi tad.a hee easamino acids were added to eacb and.no 




0 . 25 
0.27 






glycine, trypt.ophan• arad upartto. acid appeared as it they could serye to 
,a,thtulate gf'OW'th of th•· organt.a. 
As ears be seen in. Table xn, page 73, th .  tour aml.no ands thought 
to have growth et1mulatlng properties tail.ed to increase the grotfth sup. 
ported b7 the five "!mPortant • amino acids. 
Although the five "important" amino acids were abie. to support 
growth equivalent to o� one halt or the g.rowtll supported by "V!l,temin 
free cum.dno acids , these tive amino a-aids were still considered an 
important nitrogen souNe. Becau,e these five amino acid.s did g1 ve good 
growth according to an optleal density retMling or o.42. serial trana:rers_ 
ot three 1eolants weN made thr-ough three media containlng dltt-erent 
8lllbo acide 1 and a ntamin tree o:uamlno ao!.ds Dtf3dium.  The purpose of 
this experiment was to turthe;- complU'e the g.J'Owth SUPPot'ted by each grou.p 
or mtd.no acid.a to that supported by the vitamin free cu-amino acids medium. 
'.lbis last. amt.no acid study involved weighing the five amtno acids into 
on� mllllllters ot the thiogly-eol1ate batal d.edium . with Cj"ttine 
prea911t, ta.r a growth e.omparis,on between l t an4 the seftn, rd.ne, eleven 
ad.no acids and. vltam1n tree casamtno ac1c11. From the NflUlta Ueted in 
Tahle IIII , page 74 the five amino acd..ds appear to be the. main amino aoids 
N<tuired £or growth. Although alatd.M and. a:rglblne 1n several 1.nst.:ances 
appear ..,..,, �te growth, the at,bmlation r.alns allgbt. Growth in-
creased with each serial ti-anater. ind1cating th.at a p riod or adaptation 
to the amino acids ie 1nvo1ftd betoi-e their growth can equal that using 
v.l tamin t.-ee caaamino ao1de .. 
Tables . XIV and XV, page• 75 and. 76 haft· l:>een included to demon.-­







TABLE XII • �FFECT ON GROWTH OF THE LS7W2 I"OL fr BY THE 
FIV .. � 0 ,.,?POMA.NT • FOUR "STIMULM'.'ORY" t • TWO ••ootraTFUL 
OROWTH STIMULA.TOI!Y" AJi - N-0 ACIDS 
· ,  . ve •Import.ant" amino acids 
our »stimulatory• amino ac d$ 
ve am no acids + Tr,yosine 
+ Glycine 
+ Tryptopban 
+ A ·art,ie Acid 
ve amino acids + ur amino acids 
. no ac1. s + Arg:tnine + Alanin 
· .ghteen ino acids 
Vit. Free Casamino Acid 
Incomplete · sal. · - ium 
Av ,, O . D .• 
0 . 42 
0. 19 







o .. 59 
0. 06 
ve amino acids •• Glut c aci , C7stine. Histidine, 
Proline, and Threonine. 
The e ghteen · no acids and V'. F. oasemino acids control 
· a  wer slightly- ea.rmalized. 
73 










v. ,. easa. 
TABLE XIII. $:�RI.AL T · SFERS O THREE ISOLANTS THROUGH 
T OOLICOLLA: , BASAL -. A CONTAI JG 





O:N , ELEVEr AMINO ACIDS MID VIT 
FREE C · AMIMO ACIDS 
J. umb r of Serial T:rans · ers 









0. 2.5 0. 59 
0. 1.5 o. 51 0,4; 
0. 20 o. :J.t, o ,.56 
0 . 70 0. 70 0. 70 
0 . 55 0. 70 0 . 75 0. 75 
o.40 0 • .5.5 o. 68 0.65 
o • .52 o.66 o .64 0.67 
0. 17 o. s:, 0 •. 90 o.ao 
Serial transfers 1nvol ve tra.ns.ferrit1g growth from one tube into a 
second tu.be and transferrin. the resulting gro,4th from this 
tube into another tube an · so on -- • 
74 
Isolant 
0 . 25 0 . 9,l, 0 . 51 LS7i12 0 .40 0 . 65 0. 70 0 . 70  
TABL ,i, XIV SULFTJ REQUI Ei1ENT OF HE ! 0 T 
Bas t-1edia 
ght en · no oids (-)  Cy tine 
te n 
,.;J ghtcen 
ns ac · d (. ) Methionine 
no ac d 
.&'1ght n no ci s (- ) Cyst ne oc Iethionine 
i ghte n "' oo o d 
edium 
3 x cone. <r-m
4
)2soij 
3 x cone. , �so4 + H .c2H3
o
2 
Incomplet.e Bas H , ·um 
Cas 1no acids 
e c samino 
Av, . O .D. 
o . 40 
0 . 72 
0 . 81 
. 76 
0 . 41 
o .68 
0 . 1.5 
0 . 20 
0 . 24 
0 . 05 
o .u 
o .• o:, 
0 .10 
om: . sul.t te or 0 . 084 gr • a di- sodium 
The e · ghteen 
gro co arison. 
1e onine and Cystin 
"''�..1"-V .... r on t ro • p 
r tube o asal m · . ium.. 
no cids 
ju t 
1a re u s control for 




.. , LS'n,-12 
ghtecn amino acids (- ) Cystine & r1 thionine 0. 20 
Eighteen omino acids 
(liH4)2so4 + O.l,5· Vit. 
tJ�so4 + NH4Cil.:,02 + 0.15% Vit. Fre 
t-m4Cztt3o2 + 0 4 151 Vit. Free Casmnino eids 
Incompl te 0al I1 
0.061 grams di-arnm 
sulrat re used 
addition or 0 . 015 grams of vitamin free oasami 
and/or 0 .08 grams onium acetate s rved to a.cl 
the amount of nitrogen in the- medium. 
amino 
e were le 
a arate oeca 
TABLE . v. TH ., · :.PORTANC O CYsrn= IU COMPARISON H 
EIOiffEE.tJ 11m·o ACIDS TH UGROU l THE coun..,E OF THl!: 








Al- ACIDS INVESTIGATION 














o .• 1;% vitamin tree easamino ,acids was added w the fifth 
oystine basal mediwn. 
The last three optical densitr res.dings ,10re m de on 
media containing one half of the thioglycollate 







the amino acid stud1 • cystine has altiays had the greatest stimulatory 
etfect on rowth. If l rt ou of tl1e m um total growth is on1 one 
half · of the potential total ro rth using eighteen o cid • M thionin , 
th only other sulfur containinu ·no ac d present . · pparen.tly ha 1 ttle 
e.ffec.t on gro · h a.s long as c7stine is pres nt in th · cul tur medium. 
How ver, wb n both eystine and methionine are l ft out , growth is sharply 
curtailed. 
cause the am.no acids could not be re;pl� d th an inorganic 
soure or sulfur, the sulfur requir ,ent or the isolants appears to 1.n­
vol ve or anic sulfur rather than inorganic sulfur. 
8 
g e t 1111 'S 
' \ • c:m1r. a B 
" ,.. i � 
wt � 0 •
• I a 
e -
CO CLUSIO t .. 
In an ef:rort. to stabli e cally d . n · med for aero-
;ehprn, pgroQboru, • the .e tone portion o a , l · d thioglycoUate derl ved 
basal edium was in11estig t tor the nu.tr.lent • requi · tor growth. Un-
lik Grants ( ) arch for .a g . factor bellev · to b pres nt in 
c sitone. th pre nt e , ton study' ·1-11 directed toward th replae· ent 
of casitone with amino acids found 1n, the protein caeetn. 
Although seven • necapqoru. · 1 lants re used throughout e 
amino acid study, one isolant tn particular was u Gd to demo�.s.tra�e amino 
aoi , growth r· sponses. isolent eaiae from an abscess three c nti• 
1n dianieter .ound on the ju.noti-on ot th reticulum and liver of a 
steer. rphologlcally, it was und to growing in l�g filaments 
upon isolation .from the abseese but ac-quired a long bacillus tom after 
being grow in the van.au amino aei4 ba&el .med1a. Ori.glnal.J3 thla iso-. 
lant wa , d sign.at as v? ecause t e from th eventh absc ·. -s o a 
series ot abseeesee aequred on a t.hii'd trtp to a meat packing plant. 
How v r. tran · er failures · added mor - �-O\it.,l!U'.lc��1ng marks such as LS?., taken 
£rom s'torage 1n a liver-orain &edlum. and ts?W2. th liv bra.t.n medi.um 
isolant was vUh t:t ce th sterile bu.tfer· saline. 
St»ck cultures of th ·lsolant. re m nt ned on 11 r-brat.n 
medium th .t .h pr ,· ousl.y been u tor thl.s same purpose by Tilmnicl1tt 
(6J) . This , edium 
as five months. 
tained th vl . bility of th 1·  1 ts £or as long 
Washing- th 1solants twic with a steril· • pho ate bu££ered, 











or anlsms. Growth or th a ed isolants w s as good if not better than 
the growth shown by the isolants before shing · th the saline solution. 
The amount ot rowth n by an ieolant on liqUid eul �ure medium. 
asu d. turbidometricall.y by th ount of light that could be trans-
mitt throu h th culture m 1um, Optical density readings m de on a 
photoelectric eolor1meter were used in evall.lat1ng the tr ct on th growth 
of an isolant in a eul tu:re medium. by the add1 t1on or del t.ion af a nut.rl.ent. 
Theee readings represent th maximum stationary groi h occurring in dupl1. 
cate culture tubes ot a .medium. 
A basal medium for th ,  no acl study .as derived horn Orant.s 
s\Udy ( 29 )  ·et the Difeo tltd.d th1.ogl.1collat medium (22 ) .  This ba al 
medium w s coJ.npo.s- ·  or the ss tial. compon$nts of the thioglyoollate 
medium a.s l1sted by Gr.ant. These components re casi tone, glucose , sodium 
chloride. and 1-eystine. Y, a.st extract was added to this mediUttl when the 
casitone portion was replaced with amino aeids, and sodium thioglyeollat 
was also inoluded to establ.ieh anaerobic conditions. 
The analysis or the basal medium served to e _ ta.blish the impo.rt.ance 
ot e ch component., The data obt.ained 1-1ere used. to modify the basal ediWtt. 
Import.a.nee of cast tone tor th•e· gJ'¢)� ,ot .§.• IHlS.ftl?DODAft . as sho-wn by 1 ts 
produ.ctien f>f a detud. t rowth resJ>()nse. Th ·re as ost no growth in 
1 ts absenc and ftlll growth wh 1. t was pr - sent in full stren11-th. 1h. 
pr sene of only ca 1 tone and sodium thi.o. lycollate in a medium support 
s ni · . cant - rowth equali:n one .fth of the aximum growth. ddi tion of 
gluco$e to the c sitone and - ·1um t.hio yeollat-e m . um tUpported growth 
that • a· one half ot maxiln - growth. e • t raet also g v a rowtb 









tree c·asamlno acldis ( •asentiall.7 an ami.JM>, acid mlxtu.N) was used to re­
plac casi tone,. A .aodium ehloride wleranee level study and the $harper 
g� re ponse obtained wt th tMlee the usual amount ot glu()o e vel'& other 
tacto.n; contd.dered in •� th. baaal medium. Th raaoval of ·caeitone 
created a p�ea ot pH maintenance and toP thiS reason a new buttering 
qat,em waa add-1. From th••• invea\lgat101'lt, a basal medtum to b9 mpl.07ed 
tor the 8tttdy ot the Ulb,e. acid npla.ocnent o.t eui tone was· developed. 
the cMpoll \ion ot this baltal 1tte<li'tlm 1n-1uded 1,. o p-am,s or d tamin tree 
oue.tno ac14th 2,5 121aa1 <>·t 7Gast ext�aat,. lo .rrama ot glu•o•• 2 • .5 grams 
of aodiwn ehloli.4e, and 0.5  ar• flt aodium thiog�ollate per liter ot a 
1/lS M phosphate buffer r;olution, Anal.,.S.s of th• ei-rect of vutous amtno 
aoide o� growth was aoctOfllPllshed by replaolng th• vitamin tree easamtno 
aetds wltb the ad.no acids to b6 studied., 
The res&arCh stu.ey on the -.no acid NP].acemen-t ot the caesin­
peptone c.aslt&ne began when not only an aotd �lyaed caes!n product 
was found to replace easitone•, but also when a dialy.ate 6£ oaaltone W$S 
found to support the gPOWth ot 4. nteDPbRru· This &blli t-y to suppo-rt 
,� ot the o,gam. · by the bnak-.dowri or caestn. lttto. produc"• cons1et-
ing e.e ntt� of and.no acids wu furthe:r eubfltantia� by the ♦tteet. 
on gl'OW\11 b7 th• lndindual ead.rlt.i aeide. A .S.xtuft ot ,ghtiMM'l ad.no 
did•• th.at are �t. S.n. oauln, wen �lud7 a.bl · to eupport growth 
when the pB was adju «l to 7,0. 
roll� \he. suggett.ton ot Snell ( Sl) • the eimpleet- a,pproach to 
determine th ad.no a.old requi.rementa waa to Gld.t each ifldiY.ldual ad.no 
acld by ltselt t:rcm a ··xtun ot the eighteen 81\ino e.otda and then tee� 
the resulting muturea tor 'their ablli\y to p�e .rowth of the orga:nian. 
Thi del ti.on of only •n no acid trom each medium result · . in the 
81 
app arance o th 
stimulat gro h. 
groups of no c • d  according to th ir· bU.lty to 
Thee:e group.s e thought to r present the 0e s ntiGl" 
· no oid • th st!Jmuatory 1 o ""cids, and the 'no ee ential n no 
. ci CS?) . rther growth-:response tt pt th th e1gh'teen amino 
acid and group ot tour "' s,sent1al tt no ac s ( oy t.in. , hyetidine, 
ar nin • alanine) gave err :t1o r sults. The err -io re rul.ts were blamed 
on the basal. med1 being able to support significant growth by it. el£ 
that could interfere with tb growth sapported by th ar.d..no acid . 
Attar odi : ca"i® of the bastll · -ediwn only 07st.lne and bl stidine 
app ,ared to give a rowth response. · en cystln. an hi.sU.cU.ne were su.p. 
pltmented. wlth the other sixteen .amlno eid one at a time. 1:t a s:een 
th t three other amino .ae1d appear d to be portant. Th se· t.h�e amino 
cide were glut . c old , prol1n • and threom.ne. Four : no acids 
( ty:ros1n· • glycine , tryptophan, asparti.e acid) .• . according to thei.r in. 
dividnal etfeet o po sib:L growth stlmUlat1.ng 
abilit-7. Th addition. individually or as group, of t.he £our amine 
acids had no ett ct on the gn h supported by th five ' import t" amino 
a.etd • Al.a.nine and arginine al.so a.pp ed it they might hav som 
stimulatory £ect on rowt.h bo.t tn:e result · o:r t.hi · tul.a�on were 
ratb�r tndeftnit • Although the � 1sol-ant r better wh th· 
tw amino a.ci · · we added., thl s m · · .lnal inereas ·B""'Pr-w.ff'.'.n ni b 
Vi th · aeh . en.al trans£er. " rth o� , the other · 1. lant ell. not, 
grow to the ame �pn.t.ude as did the LS?W2 1 ol ·� when the ho no 
acids re pr. e.nt ln t.h ad!:· • 
Serl.al trans.fer o thre 1.solant ( A, c.  LS ·  2 )  . e mad t.hrough 
■ It . Id 
• 1." l"N 8 i. • D 
• wt • "' I I  • 
ill • • • n- II 
,I ds - • w1 • 
9 a. • ·e id Ill '111 
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n growtn 1 appeaN!d to haft a 
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'lhtogl,oollate ba al md OC>naatlng ot the t.l• ttimportant* ·antno 
aotda,. ·Ute •1aportan\•· amlm acids pltts alam.ne .8ft4 at� .,· · th• 
•llllportant.0 · Mlno · 14: · plus the tour ft•t4mlllator;v• · .s.no aoi , and 
82 
a period �t &4aptatlOll to \he ts.-.e "11q>ottaat" ad.no did . ·  betoN grow\h 
b title •edt would eq,aa1 · iae gN'11fth tn a '1\Mln h'e ta& ·no ad<le 
AppU'elltly the A• DIS&llhtl'II leolante •Md � · o•rtlin ard.ao. 
aotti,. The -ablllt7 ot either d1•81iaom �gen phoephate or amm.cmlma 
uetate to 1Qpporl. good gl'Ow\h whe nppl••ted with th• -'• • tels. - . 
� · have '-• ,..._ ln aotm 07 one tlfth, · ladlcat• ttta.t � · 
O. the oth•r hand. the ehatoa1 d-J\lotur•• ot eertatn atd.no acl4e are also 
�•·417 ae 1l'ld1oate4 by the low 1eftl ot growth lliPPGrted by the aamontum 
sal\t and �, growth n�n• ftllUlta . thown 1'1, th• �• ntmport.ant• •• 
8010. !t. 1,a auggea'ted Uta\ the wltur �lraa�t o:fWIO\ be· . at1tf1ed 
bJ' ,nltate "1t only by � oontcalt1g � actd• .� 
fb ,rt,· a.re a DIUllbea- or ftrlable taeto•• 1�eed by- the �no �i4 
.aa4 llactfflal eell Nlla\tonablp �t bah . beea or have not be� 00"9red 
bf 'W.1 report. SUOh Yart.able u eel� _ • •• ,.meabUlt,, flDlem.a 
m. voaen oat.1al411 \1-', nl trogea curr-r1• -1.n the in.oculu, total m.uaber 
ot �ten aeUa 'Uftd as lnooal:•• degree ot anaeroblold.e, arid. the 
ar pNeent oertalnly plq a pvt 1n this atuq. 
· .leeo� to &•ll (.S?)· ., 'th• · •ne cl.'OUP• ot able acids ,,l,,'l,,ill;,_,.-:� ap. 








pear when one ad.no acid at a time 
• 
croup• representing those eeMnti.al tor growth, tboae st� growth, and 
those ·, thout any a .. pa.rent e et on gro · • 1\ro vsri bl s ma, pl� a 
pa.i-t in th1 instano ·; th . balance of inc> ac1 s ( ant on1 tic amino 
acid . concept ) · th · s en.tial .Preeuraor role ot non ssent al ·no 
.eida in a restricted um..  1.'h s · v •ables $ho up in the 1na . lit7 
ot the 
several •�""'""" 
. up 0£ · · no acids to 8UPI»rt rowth u.nl.: ss on or 
m. s ar th thtrd group. 
the resul:ts $0 . er obtain • ther-e appears to be e. requlr 
m nt by the • fl!9£2Bh2Di 1 ·clants used for the amino ac1ds eyst1ne, 
glutamic acid. histidine, prolln , and tbreont.ne. 
·l'O h obtain 1 th the LS?sJ! 1.aolant in the medinm eont·· · ntng ·. ve . · o 
acids, inve ti at.ions ntG the growth ta.ctor NJqU!.r ents or r§PiAemeN?19! 
IIQ!-o�f · ar teeJd.ble and should be undertaken. 
f rst two 
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ount or ca sin used 
, N  
Vi t ns and growth acces- ories 
Y· · st extract 
16 = o . 8 r. · or o.4 gr N 
Glucose 
So tum chloride 
Anaerobtoses 
Sodium thioglyoollat.e 
l-Cystine (usually lef"t out) 
Buff r sy tem 
600 ml 1/15 M KH2Po4 to 400 ml 1/l'J az IP04 
Stor eparat tock olu.tlons 
1n a refrtgerator. 
1.5 r s 
15 gr. . .  
8 S?r 
92 
5 gr s • 2 • .5 grams 
5 grams - 10 gr s 
2. 5 gr s 
0. 5 grams 
o • .5 grams 
1000 milliliters 
......... al.. ThioglYcolla.te ?1ed1um 
tre cas ino acids 
N = 1. 5 grams 
no o-ide 
1/2 prescrib d am  f 
8 gr s = l gr 




• •  
✓-
bsc esed portions ct various 
organs taken from beef cattle. 
9:3 
94 
'l1le :r n , en-staining 1 entoiis­
fonns o the S7 1solant after one e 
of cultivation on fl.Uid -thio lycoll te. 
magnifi appro 1000 times. Stain 
with a run concentration of carbol­
:tuehsJ.n. 
57 1so.i.ant atter one week C\U.Uvatton 
in the thio lyeollate edium� Granuls.t 
1 entous forms are magnified approx. 
1000 t es, tain th a dilut solution 
of carbol fuchsin. 
oms o · i l .· t •o • ti nit 
••• St :·ned . th a, t'o.ll co-no. of 




Bacillus and coo f r 
approx. 2.  ooo --
Carbol i\lohsin. 
,-
coccus sta e of growth :tor the isolant "Ott . _ 
approx. 2 .000 time wt.th . Ml oono. 
earbol :tuehm.n. 
Granul t bacillue an. 
i cl.ant "U tt• .&:�.l,""'•� .... ed approx. 2000 e • 
Stain with a h1l cone . or c rbol tuchsin. 
' 
Culture m a tubes used in study. be red from left to 
right, .th ;y arcu thio lycollat culture (large ize) tub s 
1 ,  2 , J,  7,  8 ;  a en ral lab. culture tube 4 ; a color1m ter 
t st ediwn culture tube 5; liver-brain stoc culture tube 6 ,  7. 
Granula:t.ed baoillue an� 4-..-.""..-u'entoua .o of 
lsolant "U19• r , ed app:rox. 2000 es. 
Steined th a fQll. cone . of oarbOl tueb.s1n. 
Culture med · a  tube• used ln stu Y• Nmtloelreo. from l,efi to 
right. _ they ar , o lycollat culture (l  . e iz ) tub 
l ,  2 ,  3, 7, 8; ral lab. culture tube 4; colorim ter 
t _ t 1 cultur W .5: liver•br. n stock ulture tu s, 6 ,  1. 
